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EDITOJUAL NOTES.

ADother blow to the cînuse of the anatchists bas been Bituck in il':
expoEure of the plot ta nurder the tiuy king of Spain. This mueditated out-
rage against a sweî and innocent chilci has opened the eyb-s of znany former
supporters of the camce of the destructionists.

There is no doubt ihat Mr. Oscar Wilde je a 8uccess in'whatever mode
of lie he practmces. Sober-minided people may sha1kc their hesa~ at the
et0ring Sun.flower pjpularîîy which seeins to surround him, but the Patrilans,
'with whonu hie bias rnuw a temparary homne. believe himn to be a Illiterary lion
of England,' 1-the i ost celebratcd of English dramatic authors." The
Gaffloeo celtbrates Ibis achieveuient in two colurnus of ptint. Shadea of
Shakespeare and miledicîtons of Tennyson, can thesc things bel1

There bas been one peacclul spot in South America during the past dis-
turbances. 1>saraguly has hd no part in the political quarrels, te revalu-
tions, the over-îhrowing of dictators. She had cri* >yed one period of five
.Year8 Ivai (IF65-1370), and sincc ihen the energies of lier people have
been dovoted to developing new lands, pronîohing agriculture and education.
rhere is fno sca-coast, but as there are many navigable rivera an important
commerce can be carried on. The exports of coffée, maiz-, winc and sugar
are yearly becornitg more valuable. Some of Paraguay's tuibulont nieigh-
bots should laate a lesson front the 11111e Republi c.

Ail of ua one a duty to iniending emtigrants, and it is with picastare that
ave beli ta circulihe inforni ition abý>ut the WVomnas Protective Immigration
Sociehy of Montreai, under whùse cire women and girls of good character
msy be plsced, hwenty-four bours of free board and lodging provided, snd,
if poa8ible, employment found. The existence of auch a house cannot bc
boo widely known, and :bosc of us wvho litar froni Engiand of intending cmi-
Rra uts should speak a-good nord for it. The fact that the yiung girl is met
nt the station and welI cared for in tbe most trying expericoce of lier ncw
life, has prevenied, and will prevent, miny sad after hî'borics.

Eccentriciky, thy naine is (somctimesý avonan!1 We bear now of an old
lady in Connecticut who lias iicqueaîhed Sioo,ooo "to the suppresion of the
perfliciouslhabit cf kecping dc.gs." Ber will provides that ail bouseholders
in WVinmigton, Con, wbho have ual kept a dog for two years, and %vho wv.11
promise ta abtin froni that luxury in the future, shail have their houscs
paisahcd as often as naeceEsary. The intercst of the bequest is ho bc dcvoted
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to ihis purpose. lIer liue of argument, as sbowu in the ciosing sentence
of ber will, is rather curioup. IlNo habit bas a more deadly liold upon
mank(ind than that of dog-keeping, which is itself a proof that it ouglit to
be crusbed ont."I

Trhe American ladies who go in advance of the corn-laden vessel scnt
by tbc i7omen of the United Statea Io Russia, will probably ment witlî a
%varm reception. The Captain of the lately rcturncd Iiiiiîn'a (sent wi"'i a
flour freiglit to the starving peasants) rep-arts that hie and hie officers wIcre
kissed a thousand times nt the least. l't 'Mayor of thje port 1%.d off the
osculations, foiiowed by bis suite, any interested by-stander3, aud finally
by the inembers o! the brass band. Shak'speare alone bas provided fur
8uch an emergency, and we quote bis lines, hoping that they miw allay the
rufl cd feeliugs of the absent American husbands. Of the worthy M\ayor. . i
said that Il Rs kissing is as fui. of sanctily as the touch of boly bretd.'

Llnder the heading of Il Sealing a Continent," the îNew% York Il o'rI'1
strougly coudenins the action of Great l3ritain, France, Spain, G2rmany.Ind
Italy with reçpect ta the Il colu,.ial lind grab in Africa." Italy hias nov
retii cd front the conhest, flot ou accotant o! our conteinporarý-s disapprov.il,
but becauso of flnanciil embarrassinent, and rzesigns ail clams tu African
possessions exceptiug Miassowali, where by sta.ionuîag ir3ops she hopes to
be able tu prevent the revival of the former slave brade in that viciniiy.
Thus dots Italy's Il dreara 0f empire"I fade away. Perhaps nt tome future
date Uncle Jouathan may Il rise Io lis feet"I to s.ff:r tht Dark Coniient
the protection of aunez ilion under the Aniericen Spread-Eagle.

Thla Montreal papers are gettiog qite a littie fun, and the IiiusebakIderl
not a littlc annoyance, out of tht condition o! soin! s:f the back strects of
,hat cihy. The laues sud alîtys aff )d the literai stiiim.,ling b'oc'%cs, fit nom
thst tht snoiv bas nielted, an unsigbhly accumulaian of ashes, tom îbinc.ns,
tc., ;seto ho i ght, llanked by the re!fusie froni thet enements whterc house-
ecaning is býing carried on, or where the sprin,--mnoiio in 10 r.-gr-s.
But we in lifax cannai afford tc, sccaif ne the triuble3 of 2NIjatrxml ten~-
mnents. Hutre, in our mid;i, one niay chince ta tum.-ble on a di-zc tr.lkd
joint of rusty stove pipe, svhile the tathera o! old wvall piper tou freq-jently
ornament our side.walks. We should tike pride enmîu i in our cîty to
iirep our ,trects free f ront sncb unsightly bousehold fragmentis.

À clever suggestion bas been made by Mr. A. T. Wood 3 of liiai il:on,
Ontario. It bas be-en proposed that the Diminion G:),err.mzint should
provide bandsoxnely for the widow of the laie I-In. Alexind--r Mc CIze
but Mr. lVoods' idea is, that thc Liberals of Canad i shuid owa an 1 c mtril
the fond fur tbiâ purposo of fron> fifty ta one litmndred thoitsand dollirs-
bisat tht interest be paid to Mrs. Mackenzie during bier lite li.-ne, and then
the îjrincipa; be applied to0 educationail purlpo;cq, preferably to teacùinz
political economy or somne lcindred subjeci. Tnere seos no fault ta fin 1
witb the plan-Use widow of the laie ex-Premier %vosud pass lier diys ;i
6ftluence-and the wide popularity given bo those branches o! sttudy
especially advocated by the dead leader, would b.- a national benefi:..

Front one country ta anoiher move bhc children of Isricl in searcli of a
peaceful meting place, carryîng svîbh theni their race habits and tradistaus,
and mxing little with tbc Gentiles. List wreek onse hundred Jcws icit
Montreai, bound for the neNwJewish colony reen Oxbwliviin tisa S iuriz c»il
district. They takre witb theni a gon)d supply of borses, wvagg ins and
Iarming implements. On their arrivai ah the colony four leadzrs Nvill bc
appointed ta divide the immigrants iota faur s-ec-ions, ta overszer the plant-
ing of cropa and thý building of bouses ane barns. The Baron H-irscb
Colouization Company, aesiaîed by the Alliance Isr-telst- of Paris, hia
sdvanced money to thc extent of tsvo million pounda for thîs work of cmi-
giation. WVe trtust the atraugers nîay flnd a congenial home in our North-
WTest.

The monum2nt of a great though little-'l-no-.a hero lias jiîýt b.,en
unvtiled at Vienua. Rsidetsicy is the marn svose services arc nomv cons-
memnorated He began bis career under INIria Theresa auJ fougbt manfuhy,
thougs on the losing side, aigainst the first Napolcon. Tiiirty-tqo years
later, in bis eigbty-ziccond year, bis geniua and force (thougs naisappliedl
prevemated the Italian Sia-es fron throiving off the Atu.smrîau yoke. Iu iS58,
ai the advanced eg.- o! uincty-*wo, Rade-,sky dsed. Il-a wis tiaa bera of a
tlîous.sud tales-tus abilitics, lits scirrzd fac., bais numerou-i wilit..ry
exploits, arc %wcll known ta Au3trians, bat p2rhaps the in >st r<emirkable
feature o! lais carcer was tial the solder, svhose li,,i milîtary le,~n ý,verewz
recexved inthbc ime o! Maria Tncesa, should taire an ac tive lightiîîg part in
wars that date no further bacic that the roiddie o! tbis century.
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The Bilvcr crirrciicy of India lias depreciatcd twventy five per cent.,
camiing iîiuch agitation in finaniciil circîca. Again the people demnand the
apî>amently îinattainable gold îfàndard, and besite the Gaverîincub for
sontie salisfactory adjusîmient. To inke îîîatîcrs %versc, a drouigbî prevalils
thîrouiglîut ludia, andi an outbreak of choielra lias nlreidy occurred. The
snnitîry cowniuissioiier rceports that tbc foui tanks iii wliiclî water is stored
ire tlîe chie! catîsps ci tlic disease. I t ïî t bc hîoped Ltthe cliolcin may
soon bc sîayclt, lîdia lis 100 oftcîi felt, tie scourge.

'l'lc colliers of l)rîrban are ý;1ill holding tlîcir orvu in tbe strike. Tiieir
cause is, bowever, losing iuch of its poliularity uow tlîat the ironworkers,
wbo are dependent on tire irhamn coal-îîîines for their mnuas of liveliliond,
ara thîrowni out of work, and the public pur.se is p~uldte on tlieir
behiali. Tfli futide of tbe 90.oeo orrî ear getting Iow, and, except in
the immnedi te nciglîborlîoud c,! the miines, tbc price o! coûtlibas not
advanced, nur has aUly scaî-C1y Of fuel been feit. It is tbouglit tlîat %vork
in the mines will soon bc estncsud-pcerba.ps with no conce2sion 10 the
laborers.

After a few years of quiet in Bulgaria the Premier Stanibouloff bringa
Up) au uniscttlcd ir.tter c] dispjý-c. ie )cars ago, wheu Prince Ferdinand
became the head of the Principality, Russia denounced hinm as a usurper.
Diplomnacy forbade the other Europecan nations to interfère, but botb
Englaud and AuFtria pledgcd thîemselves to rccognize bun in the future.
Tbey have îîot donc ba, and Stanibouloff, fenring or feigning to fear a
1Eussian iivuaïi,ýn, dcmsinds the redemptio-a of tbe promise. The forelgu
euvoys regret cxtremely tbat tbe request bias becn ruade nt a timie wbou
Enuropean afifiirs are much disturbed.

The rather unpleasant, feelings wbich bave been s1hown for some 11111e
time laetwecu rratice an.d Englamnd as to hle E,ý>îtian baundaties, the limita
of Siam,aud thie Ncw!foundlaud squabble lîaNc culiiiinated in the arrest aud
hiarsb treatmcut of sune Euglisit travellers in Francc. As yet, Lord
])nfférin has miade no expostulatiun, but lic niay bc depended on to quietly
ch~ar.ge the uencr J. tLe FttLLC. veruulecnt'.ï action. France is stili in
terror over the dynamite outrages, aud tbe always-excitable people are
fearful of foreigners. he probabilihy is that î"beu the scare subsides the
suspcts iil be released aud well recompensed. by the Govermemnt for their
unjusu deteution.

Wie jwiîlicsy *LitL in a few years the ivomcin of Euglaud, Canada and
the 1 u'itcd States will bave tbe right ho exercise tbeir pow4 - au aht elections.
Already tIre NrWYork Asscmbly lias granted fa.l franchuise te the women
o! that State. The Massachusetts Legislative Committ2e bave again
referred the qucstion te the next General Council. The movement la far
froni rnpopular lu uhe Blritish liuse of Commons, aud its acceptance by
the Ilouse u.f L'jrds is a fur-une con.clusion. Lord Siiitlbury gîves the
!uhIlùwgî.t weli-îurîred t;xpre--sr tu bis thought on mîe subjý,ct .- Womien
bave already a great deal of power ; it is only fair that ubey should poasess
responaîbiliry as wt-ll."

There is trouble in India for ti.e Englishman. The natives nt Pahang
bave revolued from Blritish protection. The revoit is ostensibly against the
Sultan, but tbe tact that the natives bave besieged the town of Pckan,
wbere Europeaus live iu numblfr.q, points te a different conclusion. The
Sultan is quîeily sidiug with Lis people, and is tboroughly out o! sympauby
witb tbe British GrovcrLmctnt. Like Mar.y ILdian poteLtateS, lie lai dis.
satisfied %vi*:h bbh Imperial s>.stem of collecting private revenuca te elspense
ln the form cf pensions. Tlie Enropean romieu bave been sent fromn
Pekan t0 a place uf safety, ar.d tlrce men-of-ivar, the lluuczci:àtl, tbe Iàatiker
aud the Mh., t -, are ordered to bbc scene of action.

The experinental Bmassey Colouy nt Qu'Appelle ia iotereaîing ho
inteuding emigrauts te Canada. It la the first off-shoot cf the Il Canaôsan
Co-operative Colonization Company," of wbicb Lord Brassey is the
Pre8ideut and the finnucial backer. Forhy-five tbousand acre., o! land bave
been purcbascd fruru the Guverument, on %ýhbch the eribauts, under
direction, bave ceced bouses aud barns and have begun a course cf
practical fariig. When tbey bave rnastercd the dificulies cif agriculture
under the,-e il.u.ly riL.v condiarns, absd. is gica ta securing suihable
tracts of frec lands, ivluch m;.y theri bc taken up aud famnied, intchligenîly.
A more patriut Ic and sentible scteite o! aiding arid eucouraging immigration
bias neyer been projected.

Tro read that the Dabcmeyans bave taken Porto Nove (rom the French
meaus very littie te the world in general beyond a n.ere hune in a newspaper.
(JuIy a very few people bave any idea of the French possessions in Africa
on the Cape Verde cus, lu Senegambia and Dahomey, se that thb'e books
o! Pierre Loti, a French nav.ý1 cfficer, wbo is t1ie l'udyamd Kipling o! the
French Eoldiez aud sailur in Afm1ca, are at preiient wt.l womtb reading.
Frum tbh ,~La.~~e . 2 ..iufo A.gcria tu the VaSi n.JLotouy O! the
1parrî sud sa.ý.. J. thec Ca.c; V..rdt; r:<.t.cmcnts, and the tiplendid streams,
forces and 6:aes-cuercd plinrs of Ser.egambia, the country is se great that
France ruay %ell covet it. The beat indeed is tcrrific, but the real cause o!
diecourent te the French solditr in Afruca is the distance îvbîch hies behtweeu
him arid Lulý t.ý -... .1.0> l'nt Lijupu day s lvheti Ulic country is
quiet. buc,î tîouàb.c as tbere tnew is in I 'ahumey %vi1 net cause any diàquiet
to t'.9- 1 reLj-à GU% cInUIC1îî, dzi May bc aceu by Pierre Ijîî's book, - A

Spah i,"vcb li more a disquisition thân a stomy.

Yoîîr bc-st clîaîtce to be cîîrcd of Indigzstion
Is by ryurJftr K. 0>. C.

E very fow days we rend oe accidente rcsulting fromn impropeily-bandled
fircarnis. Usuially tbey are iii the bands of children, or of that unsuspect-
ing individuat l "who did not know it was londcd." It has been proposed
that a system of licenses to restrict tbe sale of firearmns be enlorced, but as
Sir William Ilarcourt elates that sucli an act is Il imposeible,l' Great ]3ritain
will have to put up with the actions of the stmait boy and bis smnall-witted
collagues for an indefinite lime. l>erliaps if soute grcat statesman or Lord
(Jhief justice wcrc to bc the victim of a playfulty-aiîued pistol more pre-
caution would bc taken. It is a pity that tbe cxperimeut is not to be tried.
If it were found to work satisfactorily many goveraments would be willing
to introduce a sipuitar measure.

Aluiminium, no longer the metal of the future but of the present,is now
being used ini a great variety of wayb. A novel steamboat recently launched
lias bcen ranch adniired for ils light gracefut body. The steamboat, which
la 2o ft. by 5 ft., is made cuuirely of aluminium-the niotor used ia napbîba,
equal to a two.horec power. This imiportant mineral lhas also been found to
give a durable tougbness to steel castings, and is now much used for tha t
purpose. Sir Ilenry B3essemer, the learned metallist, suggests that instead
of the proposed issue in England of a £ i note, that a redeemable coin made
uf aluminum be uscd. The coin, which would b.- slightly alloyed. would
be exccedingly difficult to counterfeit, and would be of ligbt weight. A
declded improvoment on the greasy note issue we bandle !

IVe note tbe frequency of such headings in our excbaaages as "lPensions
for the Aged aud Infirni." Mlany scbemes are proposed to bring about the
desired result. Germany bas already solved the problem, but bier solution
doca not agree witb our doctrine of non-inte-ference Iu the liberty of the
individual. It ia proposed tbat workmen shall lay aside a percentage of
tbeir wages, or tbat tbe employer sball witbbold a percentage ; in either
case the savings are te be put out at interest for the afier benefit of the
workmau. Or that the general tax be increased aud a pension given by
tbe Governmeut. It is carefully esîimated tbat one-fourth of tbu Etiglisb.
nmen wbo attain tbeir sixty-fiftb year become paupers, frequently through no
fault of their owîi. Slrangely enougb, japan is tbe only nation tbat cani
boast of glving due reverence and consideration te the boary bead.

Tbrougb tbe Fortiýqh11y Reviero the Rev. H. Haweis gives somte
interesling information about Mlorocco. A primnitive Eimplicity and
barbarity prevail Iu tbat rnonarcby. The Sultan aliows no modern
improvernents , the tbreahing machine, the barrow, the steamboat and even
our ordinary catriage on wheela are untbongbt-of luxuries. The natives
are au %var with the Sultan because of the opppreasive taxation whicb bie
tries to enforce, and it is tbougbt that bis mule will sbortly end. France
and Spain are vieing witb England by claiming the sovereignity of the
African coast. Italy demands Tripoli, wbite Germany clamors for the
Z3ffarine and adjîcent coasîs. Spain, tbougb nearly bankrupt, bas laid q
âubmanîne cable to Mebella. France, by building railmuads, bopes te divert
African trade îbrougb French territory. Tbe burning question is to whom
Tangier sball belong. Tangier hias a moat important harbor and coaling
station, and for tbe benefit of Englisb commerce and especially on accounit
of the trade vrith India it sbould be under B3ritish mule.

The women o! tbe United States bave sent a ship 10 stamving Russia.
The freiglit is of corn to tbe value of S6o,ooo at the beginning of the
journcy, and it increases in value at every knot of the vessel's journey.
Eleven wornen were appointedl in eacb congressional district to circulate
information about the fanaine-sînicken people and 10 solicit money or grain.
Tbe city of Washington bias ofl'ered to pay aIl the expensea of the sbip's
passage, and by tbe courtesy of a steamsbip hune two ladies wilI arrive in
Russa shortly before the sbip, wben tbey will establish kitchens and teach
economic cookemy. A lady doctor also goes with tbis fomward contingent,
supplied witb an ample fund of money for bospital work. We bear toa
often the charge of bearîlessness brought against women now that Mrs.
Mouîague's actions are being commented upon. Tbe women of low type
are fortunately few in number. The generous united action of the women
of the United States is truly typical of tbe ready sympatby and generosity
of the fair sex.

Roman officiais bave good roason to fear tbe consequences of auy
serions riots wlî:ch înay break out because o! tbe proposed menewal o! tbe
tax on flour. Roman bouses and public offices are witbin easier reach of
an angry mob than are sncb buildings in eitber Paris or B3erlin. The streets
are narrow and dark, with noe igu of a aidewalk, excepting iu tbe new
suburbs, and the poorer classes are net coufined te azy districts, but live at
the very doora o! the palaces and great bouses of the anerchants and
nobility. Iu case of a ising o! the Roman populace tbe back entrances
of the banks and public buildings could be rushed with vemy little trouble.
Italian taxation is already se beavy as to bc a by-word, and the proapect
o! another nccessary bcbng lavied upon would be enough 10 amouse a les
inflammable city tban Rome. Salt, t.obacco aud matches are goverament
inonopolies in Italy, and are sold at almost pmobibitomy pricea; tbe oit and
wiue from a man's own vineyard aie taxed,; meat is only tashed twice a
year by the mass of the people be-cause of its price ; and tbe mainst2y o!
a working man's existence is flour in different forcis, with varions greens
and berba, wblch in Canada would b.- deapised. It may be worth noting by
uho way that in tbat part of Italy, about Veuice and Ampezzi, whero
polenta or corumeal is almost the only food of the people, a kiud o!
wasting disease prevails wbich waa iotaly unknown wben wbeat fliur was
tbe staple instead of preparations of maize.

K. 1). C. Relievcs and Cures.
K. M~ C. qulckly rellevcs and positiveiy Cures Indigestion,
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CIII'r-CIIA'r ANî1D CI-IUCKCLES.
A WVALL FLOWVEII.

I weîît to a I eap y' daîîc'e
Tl.o felloi wjll stand nue chanîce,

Fura Fil lie tic Ientic belle V'
But 1 fouid wlirii 1 got there,

l'ridec stalci 111 frint of a fail.
T!jt) grla nvoided suy chair.

A.11i 1 . mt otut" 'y lte Watt.

1 learrneu ivlint it mienusii to bit,
M~id watclî fuir a ,o.rtierganS.

w~hile tic golden înloineîîti Ilit,
Anfthe Ui apyy couiileh (lance

Anill*v,àvovued tta wIi eck
hisch wall fllwer, aller tlis,

Andi brling tu lier wvasted chieck
Thle fituilt tf a tratittient blime.

Nu truo musician ivill vorbilly ask a girl to nxarry him. Ile will Propose
by ixotq.

A wife should bo liko roaat lauib, tender and nicoly dressed. No sauce
rcquirod.

Whobn a mani goos out of the poultry business ho tears the tattered heu
aigu down.

A young gentleman wijhos to know which is proper to Bay on lesving a
young lady friend af ter & hate cali, good-night or good-evening ? Nover teil
a lie, young mani, Bay good-morning.

A contemporary says: . Il Ve conaneod much mote pig-iron the fît8t six
montha of this year thon during the corresponding period lasL year." Thot
oditor mnuet cortiinly have a '- patent inaide."

A Western man Beut in to an editor on item to tho eilfect that his fortieth
wedding anniversiry would be obsorved on a certain day, but the printer
inadver=atly loft out the word IlanLiveraary."

Not long ago a well-l;nown artiat sent to a lady whom, ho had mot sevoral
times one of his best pictures, handsomoly franied, as a souvenir gift. The
next day ho received a note fromi the lady, ini which she thanked bim for
the picturo, but beggod to return the frame, as she miade it a mbl nover to
accept anytbîng valuable as a gift trom a gentleman.

EXPERIuEsvî Docrt.-Sammy Mammasboy-Going te movo ini May,
Tommy ?

Tommy Tufnut-Yop.
Sarnmy M3amasboy- How do you know 1
Tommuy Tufnut-Abi 1bow d' 1 knotv 1 Didn't mi mothor lemme break

a cellir windor t' other day an' didn't say nartin 1 IIow d' I know 1 A-a-ah,
you 1

MÂ&cHiiN VnnsLg.-A convivial party was gathored around a table one
night, and among the numbar was the Prince of Woales, aftorward George
1V., and Sheridan. The Prince said tbat ho wonld bet £50 that no nian
could make a rhymo to Ilporringer," whereupon Sheridan responded:

Tha Duke of York a daupliter liad,
lie wcrried to the prince of Orange lier;

Anti now. by zouiîds, 1II1 t&le your pountis,
For hero's a rlîyme te porrringer.

Thoeo's a xnistako about this. The contest occurred at the farewell din-
ner given by Vanderbilt in Now York to the party that wont to Egypt after
tho obdeik. Vanderbilt offered $500 for a rhyme to "porringor." Tho
followin)g wa8 tho net result:

By Chsuncy Deow:
Liextenant G., l'i glati ta Seo

That you have got your derringer,
Axnoti yotur kit; 1 inentiun it

TVo malle a rhîyne with îiorringer.
By Wohitelaw Reid :

Tli&oobelitik beside the wafl
WVaa set b y Pharoah's muringer

It witncaaed Juiîts Cîssar a gal
And i ceoîitra'a porringer.

By Congreesman Co%:
A yankee lad, Apprenticell, hall

Declared ho was a iorren' jour;
1 le pieceti a pipe, Ilio made a pan,

And thon ho madie a porringer.

By Vand orbilt :
Tho monnlith, if bought bySnith,

Or Joues, or Blcn or <orringe.
Somo otlier mean, is under ban:

,rwiii nov# r rhynîc with pornger.
'Mr. Vanderbilt was l<o wed plei8ed wsth the exploration after a rhywe

that ho uffered Q5000 more for rhy mes tu , monohth," "obelisk, Il and
month"-iapB barred.

A ('HILDLESS HOME.
Ssnith andi his, 6iie have overy iumury that money can buy, but there la one tbing

lacldng tatheir halpîîlnca. BOtli are fond of chilîdren. but no littie volcea, prattle, mo lîttIe
feet liatter ii tbeir beautiful houle. Il wculîl Rive tee yeare of myv lifé if I could bavo
,-&l beaithy, living child (if my uwn,* Smisth oftoen mnya toi hitnself. No woman caui bo tha
iiiotcr of hca!tlii*offi)rinc unlesa suela lierself in gootihealth it ho auffers fruni female
wexacnc3a, erai debility, bearing-dowo îîalng, and funictionalderangeîncnts, horpbysical
condition fs such that Ïhe cannot hope to have lîcathy children. IDr. Picrce's iFaviVfte
Prescription Ais il soveroîRu anti guarautecti reincdy for ail those ailinent-s, Sec guaa'antee
printeti on bcttlirappor,

INTENSE SUFFERING!
Mr. William Buchanan, :2 )-cars cnginer in the Ctinnrd

Stcatnlshi p Comipany's service, 8 lit. Johiis Road, Kirkdalc,
Liverpoù , Eng., writcs: -I sullfcred two y'ears of gnyfrona

whlether kt was aclute iletralgia of the
hcad or heuniatic affection of the brain,

bt ail agt cd duit 1 coul( li ner ercver.
lu1 iiy pa>diis 1) f pain it IICCdICd two
alff soinetirncs ti: e mien to hold nie
do'vn iii bcd. \Vhen lit death's door,

ST, JACOBS QIL
%as applicd to mylhcad. k ceilk a I.tsvednmv life.
1 ani we'll and liearty, and have had no return of the trouble."

"IALL RION4TI ST. JAcoB3s 011 DID ST."

Tho word IlDYSPEPTICUlE" lis a Regscc TaeMr
in canada and the United btates.

NWo 1B-nTS #go
T8-14u

t'DYSPEPTrCUIt" WUa kIlOWn1 to
some huniidrcds of People ý,ct-
tcred boe aud tlîeîe thiroiughlout
theMiie Proviin2- 0s and
INeiw Euglaiîd States.

Thousands, upou tlîousands of
CURED Cîîî«NIL liîE'rc re
soundingy its Pitl isi.s ail ovet'
America.

IlDyspeptctirc" Diffrs whoiIy front ail other rcmedics and is a discovery.îî5 heircatmnet oralStomnlach troubles. by ils soothitîg and healig action on the irritated coitinge cf that tircat Nerve
Centic-the Stonîach . il positivety cutes not eniy Indigessîon but the Sevees. fernr C)f chtonic

Dyspepsi.î~

DYSPEPTICURE i ASTONISHES CHRONIC DYSPEPTIOS.
Saropie Bize, 35C. Large Botties (much cheapsr>, 81.00.

SOL» 11YJ ALL DRiJGGISTS. Prepared bY Cil ÂRLUS K. S iloar, Ph2m aaisî, Si John. N.B1.

ROBB ENINEIGCO., Ltd.
-SUCCESSORS TO-

Ail dcpîirtuicnts riunluing fuill blast.
Heavy Stocks on band of Iron Pipe, StoaniFittînge, lioso, ]llting,

Packing, Ques, Copperine, Emery WVheels, Saw3, Lace Leather, Inspirators,ctc.
Orders filled pronxptly for Engineq, floilers, Rotary Mille, Shînglo

Machines, Lath Machines, Turbine Wohois, Saw filets, School Deska, Fonce
Ilailing8, Crestings, Church and Fire Blls, floue M Ille, Steani Iumps,
Oil Filters, Governors, Ray Presses, Portable Forges, etc.

mWLoss Heavy, but Health tind Pluck loft yet.
ESTABLISHED 1848. AMHERST, N. S.

ýend, alonl; your Or4oro at4d, I4etittancea and tbuis help us out and up.



a THIE CRITIC:

TWENTIETHANNUAL REPORT

Confederation Life Assoc'n,
As Submitted to Poliiy-llers and S1iutto1oders at a Moetit,

flold in Toî'oito .A'ril 26i1î, 1892.
'four directoîs8 ini cumnî i,"îoro, th0 lurlm'dr ill 1-iîicy Iolders iii

the 'I,%Venltituîh Annual \i etn hav lîe IMhilt.ie ii tltl t h i ilg tL I stetIiIcîts
of the alitits uo' tii» r'tîu~ loi, the pist year. Tlho hui ifsI the o lîî-
plu v là , heeti e îdîtedt %wîtla e tr' anid it> %yit W'ai ie~ 'd tu 110 t I-i
).i.4 ult of L ail î"meru t itý; %Vlifare anid tha eu ç%e.' onît resuffit
whichi ilb» I't»port md.îîîîît indieate wiil best attest tu %VLitdoiii or the
puliey wviîiieli a.s been îuurstied.

1,1)25 apîlicatiîîms for iîstir,înce, aîîîotnting te 83,01 7,000>, %vt recoived
andi i.oniidre.d. Of tiui'sc, 1(16 l'or $153,0110O, nult being, culisidercd <Icsir.i-
ble riaks-,, wO'ro docliined or otIcriio nut cînpioted. Policies woro granted
in tii» Othe.' cases, anîd, adding policies that liad heen revived, tic îîew iqqtue
was 1,842 ilolicies l'ore2,S97,0JO.

Th'le insur.uîco in force ai tlîo close of the ye.ar atrcgsteti $20.5S7, 13<>,
ujîd1(er 13,37) pioliies un I1,72 t lives.

TJ'i iîîcoine for tlit', year %vit, lîigh'ly sitigf.ctory flice prenîfini iîîeoîuîe
rhowiiîg anices o.$S91 andi tho interest receipts, in incremiso of
$21,454 ovt'r tic preceeliîg year, or togetlier, ovcr ONF IiUND>iED TJIOUAND
luLlaiz,. 'l'lie total receilptes Iroui hoth sources for the year aîîîounted tu the
m'eiv imîdea iun tir S72,5I 17.

1l'10 d: - aîh lailms fur tie yezir, thotongli stîli well Nvitllin thue anounit
cillî d fur hy the îîuoutahiît' tables, ivere lirger tiuau in iii» pceecdiug ye4ir.
Tih, ',tr S kaeaf, c-tliuij fur $1 71,1 ;8, tailler 99 1îulicies 'rite laîrge-

i thelii total '-i .icevuilieQ fur, in parut, by tue filet that bte averaigle
1n1îil.nt on the% livùes thiat feil i was tonsiderably abovo the generai averago
of' ti<' CoîIIIIanv'ys polici, s.

he linincii hiitemeuits horeowith subuîîittod oxhibit the position of the
t'..uiliny at the cioýù of the year.

l'lio audit lias been mîade in tue tîstual tîtorotîgli nianner, anti a certificato
,f canîli1ettî audit lîag been flîrnikilied te tho Bliard y tlic Auditors foiiow.
ing the close; of ecdi iireo inonths. Tf1,e final coîtificato w'ill hoe founti
.1iperdeil to the Sîaleîuîent"'

The Ileai Office building i-- rapidil. nearing- coinpletion, andi, ivhila it
%..s xîot possit'lo f0 Liva il reatiý for tluis meeting, as we v'entureil to hope

a ycîr aigo, the, next t'e'v inonth.s w'ill find ic u oinpany in occupuation of
Nvi:t ma fairly b» ciaiiiîcul tu bê te iiauudsoncest cuinîniercial building iii

C in 1:%. and une froni whic&u your Diretluri h.uve ovety reasjn tu expect a
g00(1 rt.'ilfu as an iflve,îiîi»îît. Als an adivert iseiinont, exhibiting as i. does
ili et ibilitv of the ('euhil tlv, jf il; aiready hen'if-itting the As-uciation ini

iii îkiing il. ibtter aiul uîtur-, %u'îel.y knownl.
'lhp icreaý>e of over $3355.90 tt)in the îs-set8 iil ho gratifying, andi the

adsolidpor~ of tho Coîtîpanly's business, as shlîown in tbc
Iuliowjing 4tontwili also lie natcel %vith initcrcst

EFnd Af Jet -, yo.tai....................... C,(4,0Sf. $ 2S9,202
2uilS eas................. 85.<~ 7;,40

:trd 3- yeal»................460,I 2,032,71t)
41 4Ii 5 year"... ............... 03710 ,7,2

hi the 20 'c. tu file eloat. uf thie 3h,.t Decciiher lmt, the Coînpany haa
p.iu.il to its pulicy huo(lers awd anuitanîis the folloving suins:

I..u~ leali(lauji'............................... 2,11o
l'r~~tr 1.u.oîîuti.... .............. ...... .... .... 0<)

1.,r (t-h -auui Suurrendeilcii..............2'-07,811 00- -

.... ... . ..... .. ... .... ... ... ... 82,15:3,649 tK)
l'le J)irectors have picitsure i iiiaîni )g ieution of the fut t h:t the nt-

bluiie~-. for t1i, pr.etye-r i-; very coîîsîderabiy in alvanc,ý of that for 11p'
hast % ear or ain-, p)reviùu.l y'ar at tie sainie <ltte.

Aý1il#i, director.; retire, but are eligible for re-election.
'W. P. ]IOWVLANIý), J. K. MýACDO-NilLD,

Prs.idcut. Afanagçjhîq Director.

FI 1 CAL
Net J.elger AssctA, ])ec. 11-i

K#0 ..... .......... ....
B'. E4mate %îritteiu down,$4-72 li
Furuulture 10 îî.c. writ-

tell off........... 3 Lt

Aniiiiities .......... ,6 8

Preiniuzn .. 18 6

Interest and ]lents..$st,uM 1
LsI'c'andi 11c-

pairs .......... 8,691 7

STATENIENT.

71Y,,9Ji ExjîenFes (Salaries
ndu Coinnlit.

eions, Agenits.,
Voctors,sulici.

su78 12 tors, etc.).s
(- Coinn"inson loutuIs.

59 Itenta aud 'laxes.
Iiisurauco Siuperinteudeuuce
Anumuititq............

9 TO POLICY.JIOLI)ERS.
Deatîi Claitni ... $107.110 52
Euudowtr.et'nt'Caitns. 29,251 00)

2 Stirroniîered 1>olicied 21.63. 144
70,5 4Divideri... .. c)',412 14700,5.) 4 *Ieduc'zin31,016 G69

Dihifleudi to Rtuick.
17,9 l2Iiolîiers 'nid Civic
- lîl%auco tb New Acci

$3,971,05,7 OG

5183 S 69Fr
1.757 W0
4,3601 -12

.1324
3,461 95

310,423 49

15,209 61
t. 3,483,617 39

$3.971.037 90

BALANCE SHEET.

...... .. ..... 0:1,518 80 qlil uc n îîîlvFîîi~.l2i,47«
Ih*n',tim.R. .. 02,28 0jI.omniIiyIlellanccîîe . 18,745 7 7

B.*îI& 7.aL . i ;q 71 . e1 . Fi',1nitgitîectors aii
e nln st.. l igi )eiit - Ill',O ... ....t. .. 7,119 l'A

%qý -~.îrî -U î' mii e i I() 20, I n . ...... . .........» . 450 <>0
I. ,te.n lll (.ii< frn àl. Le. (MA <111<1 nlptnl~ .tovk isii in ..... lm< Sn0 13

$Zn. l'eîmlîiî. u2î friiii fii tG I)iIltlî titi( -lîtlar> l111. 1892 74.500 00)
Il1 r~''>1,îlvoleF fur Blaiît'

Fî,,îîvjro . 2.818 48 <if Ileclareel proit ii ,094
1. ii t..r'iî'.& EîglîîcsSnîry Cutîrent Accîlnt. t323 10

*n. 8tîî,itY ùt Salaries ut I r<i1is ......... .112.067 à$
t '-1îîiiiîî 2.011. M1-

137 $71 67 192Ô

Vagîil nt I I.nîl ....c . 1,3 9 aîiItal Stoick Pnuig
<)ît.aî,Iîî 1rcîîi $ :1,52 13 ait a ...... 100,00o tu

I)eferred l 'retti8.. . 31,41p; :js; Ciiiptnl Stock Stib-
- -7 nrjed, not Cabllodl

I.e-i 141 pierceunt for $12S.910 6 in ............. i,oo0oo 00
eallection ....... 12,8-.) 06 T1otal Siiriîluiuseclt.

Iie..erveîi therenn sitt
iiuc'Iiii1l iu Li. nrt for Policy.

Iihit1iolder ...... .. 11i~ $1,312,011 78

Ititoreit"d 568 !? K*'IC)NLMallgisîg Director.

Itelita accrtieîl . «2,43- .12

,S3.6;75,292 55

AtU l)ITORS' MEPORT.
N%*t Ng to report flîit wet lanve, cui1 the <i Audit of the Booku ii'Aîii:to

fut Iii' ~ I c~puîIie 31 t , 891,nul aveiiiiuiiitî' the, Viui.rs cuîuî&'ted
t lier. w ild., l e..ritfgv II(-tt iii îaî'alSsî,îvms agree. tvithutIi'Iikinu î~ ~rtt

C .îî.u .%at~. t riin-a., iîîiutîu:u881,1:13,72.j Ia .b lavi eIX;IIîamnvd tl 1 iuîîiar±d wmîl
III.. i .n - f theii Absoei:t itIO, and an r cc ,and cuirrt.l îoitîl %% zîli ti,, Siîîl ilesm

Thegvr '1w auk anduc'. iu< ca-di are, ertitieid mit c-orrect.

W. le. -Atiditors

1 NCItESEI
1 N('Itl .S N

1 Nelt EAS1 IX

1 NVRAS* IN

PROGRESS IN 1891.
1'OLICII E-3 1: FORCE...................8.
1 lit .1 t INCOME ..... ............. 78,971 (ICI

'I'OcoI , 0'I .................... 12,070 00
D)1VIDiENI)S IRO ]OLICY-IIOLI>ERS. 16,371 ou)
.ASEl -S'. ....................... ... 2 0<)

ISSLtANI. I FOCE........1,27,23 0<

Ail Policies are free froîn ail restrictions ns to residence, travel anid
occupation (excepting tiiary service in titno of %var) after thrce yoars.

Policies are lion forfoitble aft.-r the payrncnt. of t.wo full Aninual i're-

A fIer a Pulicy lias been in forco for thrce veara it is frce-Subject only
fo proof of age-froin any objection in regard to ny inisiatomient or
oînission %'hich mnay have been made in the application therofor.

Age %viil lie admniittcd at any tiie ripou rcasouablo proof, but failuro to
provo allô WI! N<OT INVALIDb.TE '1711 1'OLlCY.

DI)îtî CLA018u ARF PAYABILE 1343MEIIATELY Ut'ON IECE1PT op PROOFS Or

F. W. GREEN,
1%anager 'Maritime Provinces, Halifax.

(WXEIALA<;NTSt;.W. 1.Anîuat, If. J. M.îEJ. A. bMCQUIIEN, J. I[L
M5 1O .tur,. E. A. lîoy
IIuXî>IIAIIY1Illl("'OltS ATr IIA.IFAX- GEO. Mxî:.\IT rI.., F. D. (ot~r

"Jersey Brand"
~ç 7~ CONDENSED 3'IILK!

i.1 It i8 guiranteed Pare and Unskimmed.
An Excellent Food for Infants.

SIN ce We niako only the one Quaiiy-THE BEST.
- ~ . Jluy ouly the JERSEY BIRAND for ail purposee.

Sold by Grocers, Quffittera and ol.hoe.

FORREST CANNING COMPANY, HALIFAX, N. S.

TIIURO FOIJNDRY I MACHINE C0*
M AN UFACTU RE RS.

COLD MININO MACHINERY A SPECILTY.
floilcrs and En-ieîs, Stoves, Shitp CaStings and

Ii'tPUO ED IOT I~Y SAW >JIllrlxS.
sI*INGwlEj and ]LATH- 1ýIACMfNIESO

t,



SHODA'ft 11ISCOIErI'n. tule
Gr&'att ~triii.ai~laIlexnix.
caiy', for Iiamri, NcrveN, Liver,
JEliteys, Bllondl. (.aaîîraitclo

4u31lY for giale goî,aI yul! reccli c.
At idi $bî~lt, i1.00 per,

wCit ta) kligauw tîî,îîit S IO I)A~'s I3 E: I-
IIi~', t. ,îVui tu) fur '>ýl1oritiillt;

NEWS 0F TIHE WEEK.

l'le -steamer Bridgewater is laid up.
Arlinalon minstrels are bookcd fo

the Acladerny next week.
The public gardens wvere opeucd for

the geason 011 Stunday Isat.
A big tare ait Winnipeg on Monday

destroyed ;rSo,ooo wvorth of property.
The Wanderers' A. A. Club fair te

be beld in thiî cily in june promises
ta be a grand succesB.

The dock laborers in) aur city are
stili on the strike and express their
determination not te acced e to the
merchants.

11. N. Catmeron and F. Forbes
were ordained inta, tbe eldership of
Chalnier8Chutch on Sunday rnorning
last.

Thn steamers of the Internatioanl
S. S. Co. bave begun runlXilg on
thcir spring time table, making thre
trips p~er week.

Prof. Saunders, Daminion coin-
rnissianer, bias left for Chicago ta on-
deavor ta have the epace allotted to
the exhibition af Canadian live stock
increased.

Thc first sods of the new church
cottage hospital for Springhill Mfines
were turned on Tue8day last by sorie
ladies. It is cxpectcd tbat the build-
ing will be caxnplted about the fir8t
of October.

Prince Idward Island farinera in
plowingi their fields have discovered
quIantities of potato bugs alive in the
ground. This is very discauraging
and many have decided ta plant aimai-
ler fielda of potatoes this year than
usual.

A despatcb frein London gayis the
Cbildren'a Aid Society bas just -sent
out te Canada fifty boys whose ages
range froin 13 ta x7 yeare. These
lads, nearly ail of whom have been
ininatea of industrial echools, wil
settie in the great north-west.

A fire at Yarmnouth on M1onday
last burned ta the ground the soutb
end achool bouse, a large two and a
bal story building, in the centre af a
square, valued at about S10,o00. It
was insured for $D6,ooo, and the fut-
hure for S5oo. Some other buildings
caugbt froui spirits, but wcre extin-
gui8hed.

At a large gathering of the clergy
and laity in the !Cburch of England
Institute 0f) MLonday evening Bizihop
Cou:lney was preticni willi an
address froin the ciergy congratulai-
ing hinm upon bis r.cavery and wel-
coming him back after bis long
absence froin bis dioccre. The mucet-
ing %vas an exccedingly pleasant one.

Rings troop hussars, 7 2ud, 78tb
and 94 th battalions, are the corps se
lected for drill in camp Aldet-shot
Ibis year. The follrwing corps will
drill at ilieir own beadquartera:
Sydney field baitery, Halifax brigade
garriscn srtillkry, Digby, Mlahone
Biay, Ilictou and Yarmouth batteries
garrison artillery ; the 63rd and 66th

Proicusor J. G. Scburman, of Col-
neil University, bas declincd the of-
fer af tbe presidency of the Unaiversity
ai California.

A hcavy gala at Chicago last week
carried away iwo of the walil of the
biggcsî building io the World's Fair
gtounds, and later on in the course
af ils mad career blew down another
secction of thc saine building.

Dceming lias been sentenced to e ~ ~
biangy for bis ininy crimes. c~ P R N

Il is reported tbnt the Czarewvietch
of Russis wilt visit Amrerica duringl O P R N
Ilue comnitîg sunimer. BetBox Mot-al Extant

for Machlnery Boarinize.
lù-vacliol, tbe Paris anatchist, and Stands any Weight or Motion.

his co.worker Simon have beeu sen Solid Comfort f or Engincors.
MostFavoradMt/otal inCanadatenced to pena-l servitude for liké. Used and Recommoncîed by

Henry NI Stanley bas corsented the Best Manufacturers andl
to stand as a caudidate in the truion- Owners of Mach inery ln this
ist interesis for a scat in ]?arliaînnt CoufltrY.
at the gcnetal election. It admits no Competitlon.

COPPERINE
MINs. Florence Ethel Oàborne, scn* wll do ail your work.

tenced to niue montbs imprisonmeni adat~1
for tbeft of pearis front MNrs. Ilar- Hrwres ai Seil h.
graves and subscquent perjury, lias au a .~
been reluased fron prison by order ah A ANT
of honte S.-cretary INattbews. LM -lO rat e hage of lxzagc

C31iliisioli. WVhiotcor p.irtiiitiec.
tire of New York, died i the Ilotel are the oni? growers of býtla 2..Inailnand

Liverpool, Paris, lasi. week fron beart und cteNV. Viio-s teloin Ilrotid
disease. lie îvas a brother of the Ciuîda)Yi excePlea n le qîIt-k Andii write for fult

laie John Jacob Aster, and his 1 BuiOw.N IIRO.S& 2 , et)..O OlRNý0 0I.V
wealth is estimaed li $70,000,O00 ! 1'hi 8ti.0ouîuna t ibl a. aV.i a)i

SYDNy CA, VICTORIA COAL,
ANTHRACITE COAL.

For rricca nd Terms cf S«YDiNEY COAL, atidress

CUNARD & MORROW, HALIFAX,AGNSGNALMINASOIIOIIT.
Auîd of VICTORIA COAL,

S. CUNARD & CO.
AGHENTS LOW POINT, DBAltlASOIS,.,IN» INGAN MINING CO.,LxuîuTu.

ffl Local Requirements Of any of the above COATIS supplied by
___ __ __S. ýCUNAPiD &CO).

LYCEUM oTHEATRE,
ZERA SEMON, Lessee and Manager.

C'T irdW eek, Monday MYay 911
Fiî'st aIpCeaI'anciixi two yC-als of

77ALTEP1 XACG & QZACE XII8R1,TOS,
lit tixcir Grent Chanmge Act.

Feirst Appearanxce of
OONITTRs and X4ASOX,

i IÇKnockabouit LUuidiais.~

Second '«cck of
XISS LIZZIE H1AL.L.

First Appearance of
IL &. M DDEIT and M. F. MADDEIT.

~ lus Job) Lots.-BD. ZCELIEY.
Sec the Fuxxuly ilftcr Picce.

THIE HOILE THE « WeA]LL.
o ont torget thatt I>I1ZESENTS iil 1e 41Cuivit Away

Every 1 y>t

Admission 25 Gts. Reserved Seats 35 Cts.
~ D out forget our Ladies' a d Childi ci's satuero.Setinon l a t engr tpa in euin g th 1l Ta 1ennt obtan-able ihe arilS0ca Lýea dr 5 au'7nd thc Crea 1 of

1

THE CRITIO

V. a .

Perfectly WelI at 79
Vears of Age t

IAT SKOOA'S COMMANO!lIllime Bolls Back ln ls Filght 'V'
ENLARGEMENT OF PROSTATE GLAND!

EXTIIEIME COMSfPATION
A 1q 1

CIIRONLO INDIGESTIOX
CURED BY THREE BOULIES t

Xit. Il T EIwîL OID)I:iLVM OF. PAr-

Till. LAST TIiItEi TEAMC$ LI.VING AT ROCK-
N;g(,,>t.,). > %ÇltlTU*.wîîrE
lî~s~Iait lIow% 7f9 ye*1r4 )f nKe.

lhave becai troutalti fur I~Nvl"y yn
%villa Ilni itsint i sii fat naeco r <p i n .
deir aal cIîreI<y2 f Ilr(>%tttt-
<;Itntl. For oi.x la i ha e lbeCta .111liCtcci
%vit a 11rre;,ul:tr.itetlio (,f hIe Iuu eh. tllr.

CoaîtIî'ailai.For tn> ye:ar.) tlae Cali.

,a gcat!, thiat for

nil. 1 Ja % 4! ti lpv ta gra.. a aIu Il c er ft Il tci
alge.-. *.-%I tal filsa n aîîpelfe. %VIaIîin
aIlfgeel, aî:. a ll:îfer îl.Ii, f I ntOi l ai,
qoiavl, fi wui ,alc~ oa nqofal
1% lia ctrt nIe Diis itt %,zaaît ari, :aîl

I,îi>ia îTHa N Ivt lat' aile > arl

i t 1 i-1v It'l 111 Il~e It.eî,v erv îi a
t Iav aiîWý t:lllti: NoeiaI e»ure ai

sbfn.ioVblm rt-&z:llar li telîae.
îi:v.:aad O tlIe.N znc g3ot lle uiC <

enireî a l i~las IrlP.0 0 L D
LII'l ~t It e v nd r u ha e v' te k i0.

Li vi %--f ~,Ur rt.siaiej.
Vvrtr'îyyî..rIL T. 1-TIVFhTL.

,SK0OA DISCOVERY CO., WolfvilIe,N.S.

REODA'S 01NTIXE'%T, 010e
Graciat Gerau Skici curé, iiiid

iIîîct. Couaîctc Rua e covc.M
Ji15 ccacd4 11iînpclli, etc.. als

(Fieuaust. 3 oz. tutaes ln cIcgarît
cartons 5 tts.

CRESf XM'E

ITU SITS O.N TUE
* BUNMY ES CIOU

IALL SXV; DISIEAdSES
- ___1UtITIES OP TIUE

~JERY S~ALI. LOOX).
AND CAS" .Tto TAESnoritre sre.
PRICE 25 CS '" J 1 yr

FOR SALE DY AU. ORLJGGISTS.



THE 4JRITIO.

BRITISH AMERICAN MOTEL.
WltblnTwobMinutes Wobk oi PGetOffice.

DUNCAN BROUS~SARD, - Proprietor
HALIFAX, N. S.

ICI ON PARTSE FRANCAISE.

JOHN PATTERSON,
Manufaoturer of Steam Boilerb,

For Marine and Land Purposes
Iron Ships Repaired.

Sair '1'£exs Gîan.)zs, S'tosci Pipas and ali-klnds Sitici? IRex NVeux.
EBTIMATES Civen on application.

488 UPPER WATER TREET. Halifax, N 8

62 & 64 GRAV1ILLhE ST.
We have been in the Laundry Busincst

avec twcnty years in New York and St.
John, and have always given satisfaction.
Ali parties entrusting their wark ta ou;
care will be sure te bc satisfied.

Gaads called for and delivered frez of
extra charge. TELEPHONE 653.

MAX UNGAR,
PROPRIETOR

JAS. A.s GIA Y,
Jnidedakaî & EmbaImer,

239-241 GRAFTON ST.
(Corner Jacob.>

*1'ELPH0NE619.

Fresh and Salted Beof, Vegetables,
Mutten, Pork, Bread, &0.

J. A. LEAMAN & CO.
wHh9IesaI & Ratail VictuaII8îs1

.tro 39AIUYACTURURS or

CANNED OQOOS, BOLOCNASI&C.
6 to 10 Bedford Row,

Zs:azLtsuxu 1864. HALIFAX# N. 8

ONTARIO GLOVE WORKS,
Brockville, Ont., Canadik.

JAMES HALL & CO.
Iianuficturers o[ Gloves, MîUis & Mocculstn

ID ail ti Latest Styles, and frotia the
VFR Y J)EST 31ATERr4LS.

Our Celebrated INDIAN TAN. OIL TAN and
COLORED BUCK 00008. as weiI as

OIL.FINISHED 8ARANAS CALF,
Are muade froin Stock of Our awn Dressing

Ouîr Travellemn arc ont %vith 1892 Sampiel.wbicla rcp)reiont% tlio favorite lin"e required
by TIIL TItADE.

ALL ODZI rIOXrTLT /.TIW4DSD TO.

CANADA ATLANTIC LINE
Fastest Route to BOSTON.
*NLY OXE XIGUT AT SICA.

TuIE FAVORITE

il . H1alifax,
S. ItOWm..tI IIILL, Ceîuîîander,

Sails rofin HALIFAX TO BOSTON,
WVEDNESDAY, May 4,

A, 8 o'clock, a. in., and crer)y NEDNESDAY
following.Rirn RMBSO V?
SAl UI VA ai Ne. BSONevr

Ilaiscngtti arrlving by train Tueîday cvenilog
caý o edirecuiy on board stear.

'1hrou hTickets for sale ai &Il Stations on Inter.
coloni ai lilway.

For tus iler particulars, appt>' te

H. L. CHIPNAN, Agent,
NOBLE'S WHAnr.

11alifax, N. S.
Or RICHLARDSON & BIARNARD,

Savannah 1>1er, 20 AtianticlAvenu,

Boston, bMMe.

WAT11ERPROOF CAPE COAlS.
NEW STOCK, NEW PATTER NS

Fancy Checked Tweed Waterproof
Cape COaUS, 52 te 58 incites long.

Black Caihmere Cape Coati, Black
Winchesters'.

Boys' and Youtbs' Black Cape
Waterproof CeaIe.

BEG- ENCL,8M MAICES.

JUâT OPEîNED AT

FREEMIAN ELLIOT'S
Opposite Halifax Club.

lTHE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC
LOTTER Y a

81-MONTHLY DRAWINCS 1N 1892
7and 20 January 6 and 20 Juiy

3 antI 17 February 3 and 17 Auns
2 anld 111arh 7 and 21 Oelîtoîner
6 and 20 April 5 Sand 19Ot.We

4and 18 .a 2 and 16 Noveier
1 and le) J une I7 and 21 Deceinber

3134 Prizes Worth $52,740.
Capital Prizeworth $159000.

TICKET, « " « - $1.O0
QUARTER TICKET - - 25c.

ffl ASK FOR CIRCULARS -f

List of Prizes.
1 t'eue worth 15,000 ............. e15,0(0o00

i " " ,00............5,00000
60 ''' ,o.. ........... 2.500001 'E ' ,5........... 1,25000

2 Pria.s 500.............. 1.000 00
5 250 ............... 1,26000

25 '50'..0............. 1,25000
100 2 5.... ...250000
200 ' 5......3,00000
500 -' * 10... . .. .500000

100 '2'' .25............. 2,50400
100 '' 15...... 50000
100 î 2'1.......,<0

81-84 Prfr.9 Worth ............. 052,74 000
S. E. LEFEBIVRE. blanaà<

81 Si. James St., Mtuna tfraaàa.

rvroR THE ORITIC.]

ALONEI
Ait fair wlîlto rose tio pitre and weet,
Saliltby petaie rail At Miy test,
l'lîybeatya nui fragrance are puaMlng away;
Tho atnaiî, o iis lied, t le ftk le gray.

And T ans atie I

I knew r, rald, fair rose, 111. tlîee,
Anîd I Inveui lier uiearly, as aile loved nite,
Bunt, elian t c tho sweeta of euisnîer luaul lied
Sue 1h-',' jath the iioweri, my dear one, dead 1

ALd I Dili nlie!

Ahi, nie, the winter, of lite le hero.
No frienul te love, nu voire to clîser;
I would I too lay dead. MI? Bweet,
And thou, oh roe, blooned Dor eur feet;

Nc, moe atone!

[FOR TUE CItITIC.]

THE METROPOLIS OF CANADA.

One can scarcelY expeet to Seo aIl the places of intoreat in a city like
Montreal in the spaco of eiRht daya,but nu active and en orgetic young person
can do a great demi of eight-seeing ini tbat short timte if things are managed
well. It je bath a pleasure and a duty for me to advise ail and ileveral the
persans wbo intend travelling in aur Dominion, to include a copy of Apple-
ton'a Canadian Guide B3ook se one of tbe eseentiais of their ouifit. I clin
teatify ta tb. plemaure withi wbich 1 have perueed its wel'written pages,
and the great heip iL bas been ta me in finding out what 1 ougbt to lino and
the beet way ta îlee iL. The int.-rebting littie bita of hiatary and poetry eo
felicitiousiy introduced by iLs able authar, Profeesor Roberts, add a charm
and grace usuaiiy lacking in such band-booke. Take my word for it, that
the volume will prove one of the best travelling companians imaginable,
and do nat think of 8etting forth without a copy of il.

The art exhibition, to which I referred lasL week, continues ta attrsct
numnerous visitora, but stili nat sa inany people as one would expect are
found lookinig ast the warks of art displayed. I visited the gailery, whioh is
finely uituated on Phillipa' Square, once agsin by davlight, which made
thinge ranch more estiefactoty ta behoid. The exhibition has a number
of defecte, wbich the press of Montreal has not been slow ta point out and
condemn. The moat glaring of these je in the hanging of the pictures. One
bas tW nearly disiocate one'a curvex vortebrae in ordcr ta look at sorne fine
picturea wbich are "lekied," wbilo others, notably poor, are hung on the
line. The critica are waxing wratby over this rnanagement, and the
banging committels wauld do wall t? bang their heads with shame over the
sad reanits of tbeir effoits. Halifaxîmanu wil like ta hear that a very good
plaster bust of Rev. Principal George Grant, forpnerly of Halifax, je on
exhibition. IL je the work of Hamilton Maccmrtby, R. C. A., of Toronto,
and is a very gond likenees.

In the preslence of three portraita by Mr. J. W. L. Forster, A. R. C. A.,
iL je difficult to realize that the me band conld have painted the original
from wbich the IlType of Canadian Beauty I preeented with the Christmas
Dominion Illu6trated waa taken. Resdera of TuE CRITIC may remember
tbat that attrociaus libel on aur fair countrywomen was duly desît with si
it deserved, but 1 have nothing but praise for Mr. Forster's portraits of Mise
Mande, Mr. Sandford Flemming and the Artiat's Mother. The firét men-
tioned is a particular plcasing picture, soft in coloring, and the fair and
thougbtful-lookîng young lady portrayed stands in a graceful and natural
position, with an open book in ber band. I E ay egai iL ie hard ta under.
stand that the "ltype" came from, the same hand-lit muet have been a
mistelle. There wome two theatrical attractions during Essier week wlîich
drew well. One wae Marie Tompest in the IlTyrolean " at the Academy of
Music, and the other Hlermann, the great prestidigitateur, at the Queen's
theatre. The IlTyrolean " ie a poor opera, being almost plotlesa, but the
puima donna la equsa to 'ho embigexîcy, anîd ber acting and singing mire up
for ehl deficiencies. Ber nightingalo sang nover failed ta bring dawn the
hause, and "'Sing .Again, SiDg AgaiU. Nightingale, That Sweet SDng," is
just wbat the rapturcd audience w::zted Miss Tenîpeast ta do. ' anty people
have been going in every night eit th. Lime for the nightingale aongjust ta
hear iL and notbing elae. The support wae not of the best, but Fred
Solomnon was aucceasfuI in keeping the audience thorougbly amueed. The
other two funy fellowa were unpleesing ta refined tastes, for they overdid
ever;-tbing they undertook.

Hermann, with bis wonderful black art and many tricke, slight of band,
etc., was woll wortb eeeing, aibeit his attractions wero not new. He doits
the old tricks s0 splendidly that they almost possese the charm of novelty,
and tbe "lSlave Girl's tlream ' wus a isterpiece of hie art. Many of you
perbeps bave seen ibis trick, if iL may be au called, or at Ieast beard of it.
It consiste Of poiSing a lady, Madani Herrmann in tbis case, entirely without
any visible support for ber body saVing a siender rod touching the table
beneath and ber arm near the elbow. Ta aIl appearance the lady is poisedl
in the air without support, and such repreilentations as the angel Gabriel
with a imumpet, in which net the body is in a horizontal position, are
assnmed under the direction of Herrmann, wha mekea us believe ho bau
mnesmerized his Pubject, and tbe illusion is wehl carried out.

But enough of tricks; I bave just finished reading a well-written and
intereating book, "lThe Story of Pbilip Methuen," by Mrs. J. H. bMcdell,
publiebed by D. Ap:pleton &Ca., N~ew York. I may safely my that readerd
will find it one of the most interesting that bas sppeared of late in the
"lTown and Country," or any other library. The charactere are remarkably
weldrawn, and poasesa eaoh an individual interoît. PhIlip Mathuen, the

RODIN A»AAnt.
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TRI QEITIQi

lntend.d piest, lus àmen éta fine, pbyoicaliy sud intellectually, thst Whou
bis position me heir to hi# rancie akes it oxpedient for him to forsakeé hie

on vocation sud toile up -fitb h ciys lits11 of the venld, we foot very
glad of It, but, ali, for the hope. of leader@ 1 The mani'a lite le irrotriev-
ably spoil.d for bila by the passionate love o! à girl whom ho ha
befrionded in the kindest rnantrrr snd ho vas obliged by circumatarices,
(vhloh the reeder mey not recognis s abeolutoiy compuleory) ta forego bisi
niardage vith a beloved sud loving Objecta aud unite with the girl whbad
placed ixerself in au awkward position, sud was determiued to bava hla
îuatry ber. The seluel ta ibis miEtikon uct ebould b. a warning ta any
mon who ln rail lifie uay entertain the aie ideas cf houer as Philip did.
The. girl'. pssion sud beauty failed ta awakon Il responeive thnijl in ber

buabmntd's heut, sud ho vasj governed by duty aloe, which did uat and
could flot sstisfy bils vite. Wnen the latter was rmade avare, thtougb thé
apits of a crippled boy, tuét Phulip loved anothor, ber nagor kuor noa
bouade, aud th. laid ber plana for vengeance. Tuat the'ý succeeded only tea
Wel, sud also r.bounded on berseif le frrily ebowrx, sud the osad erding la

but the fit couclinain of the tale, which vill bes read with occupiod attention
by &Il who begin it.

Unnivalled weathor has boom giaddeuing th. hauts of nxany this montb,
but no daubit formet* are sigldng for ra'n.

BOOK GOSSIP.
Meusrs. Raphael Tuck & Sono, fine art publishere, bave aur thanka for

fac sirnile copy of the Quea' latter to the natiou on the occasion of tho
deatb of the Dts of Cliarence and Avondale. The latter is produced iu
four forme, vis., fac atimile by pracesa on fille plate paper, siza 24 by 19
inchet, pricn 1 shilling; Etching fac sintile oit Whatman paier, asea 27 by
21 luches, price 21 shillings; Sigued Artiat'4 proof of the etohing, on ladie,
aise 27 hy 21 inches,paice 42 shillings; sud a founili forai, prînted on satin,
limited to 55 copies, aIl of wbich bave beau subscribed for. The border,
sp4cially deuigned for tbis loer by Mr. E. J. Payntor, ane of tho foremeait
deorativos artiste of the dey, in approprîstely dewigrLod aud Wall executed.
AIU classes cf the nation vil! b. proud to pomsea a document, practically iu
ont Qtcen'. owu wniting, whioh by th. va>' is remarkably tirai and clar, in
vbich Rer Majesty lu simple aud touciig laurage expresses ber gratitude
o lier people for their love sud aymp&thy lu ber lime of bereavement.

INDUSTRIAL NOTU~.
Business bu been commenced in the Lsboraiory of the. Skoda :Discery

Co., Iately establishbed aI Wolfuille. Soma. six tbousand bottlot of tho dis-
COV.ry vote put up laut vook. Shipruenta have beau made ta Mous. Brown
& Webb aud Moeune. Simiuon Bras., cf tbis city. The autiook for the silo-
cmu of tii eutorpnising Company' is very promieing alibhis sari> stage of
developient.

Ox tas NoRTa SHOREa -It i. est iated that fifty raew cniug factoriels
viii hos opoaed tbis soason belvoon Shed lac and Eîcumrnac. This bas givon
s a od del of employaient lu =&king trapuansd boits. The deuaaud far
fiaermen vau noyez soi gto6t.-Sackville Pott.

Kelly Broit., o! RIver Herbent, have Iboir drive cf loge about in, and wili
commence sawing in a fev days. Whou they statt, this yul malte five
atem mille aswing on t he river, viz., Kelly, Porter, ChriEtie, 'Wall snd
McePhee's, basides B1. A. & E. Christie snd A&lez. lundols' vater mille, amy-
ing ai pressent

Tut LAMaNT GL.iss Ca.-This eaterptising Comnpany aie preparng for
a busy summon's work. Tii.y bave a large amoant cf rav uxaterial sand
finished goods on baud. Tboy have orders tramn the Marine Departineut for
&Il tb. chimasys required for the lighi bouses iu the Dominion, aud aise
frein tb. 1. C. R. for lump cbioeueys. They are muade of a special brand.
Tbey aie mkiug a beuti!ul lot of fruit jits vith a patent top, vhich, are

finding a quick snd reidy ssle.-Neiv Glcssgoiv Eiiterlrif .

The Oxford Woollen. Mills are runing full blait sud empley between
fifty sud slxty bauds the. yoar round.

Shipbuildîng, according toi the Maritime Sentinel, iu Parraboro and
',icinity is quit. lively at presoat, quite as much se as farnaerly. At prosent
ther. are ndor construction 13 vessels, ranging traon 100 ta 750 tons register,
basides tvo old orint boing rebrailt. Wark ou severai othera is about toi
begin, sud the outlook for ibis induatry at Ibis point ibis notion ils encour-
agiog.

The Foreat Canning Co., ci Kingston, N. S., t pnepatnug for spring
operation4 lu coudeusing milk, coffee, cocos aud preaerving sud canang a&Il,
hinds cf fruits. At Ibis sson the company is engagea lu condensing
mailk, vhich is bought front thé farmaers t the. rate of oue cent per pound.
Tii. cou'pany vil! utilize between 4000 snd 5000 quarts cf milk and 1200
pouaida O! 8118U per day.

Meurs. Humphrey Brou., Trenton, are buoily engsged lu tbe manufacture
e. botils, anmd are csrriug on au extensive business.

The IlMayflower Mille"l are converting vheat sud eas into the vory
hast flour sud ouai. Mfr. S. lAcorn i. ta b. commeuded fer his akilil ib tis
lino cf buaiiness. This Mill fa cousidered te bo one of tb. best on the

Ud, sinitl tu itîaud day.

A nov glass fictory wiii b. in operation in Nnw Glasgow shortly. A
Hfalifax company are about ta commence the erection of the building.

Joshua Wolch, of Fraierville, N. 8., will 8&w abolit 200,000 feot of lut».
ber this spring. He is now shippiig tlic dnale that lie mawed lut year ana
piied et the Grand front. He hue 400,000 font of doals to ship befora atart-
ing bis rotary miii, 1%r. WVcic i8 ruuniug thoru down the bank in a chute,
and s loadlug them iu schooners to go toi West Bày.-iM>nfcut 7i??es.

*The .Eaéterit Chronida says :-"The cotming suiimer will witnoss vast
amprovernents and additions btoi already equippeod Steel Coimpany'a

astablisbmnent at Ttenton. The two semelting furnaccii ara runong fuil biset,
turning out steel <if an oxcellent quality. A very ht-avy order o! hatrow
xnd rake teeth are about compîlote. lleavy train lord8 of E-ugliài ecrap are
arrlving daîly, giving ta tho 8crap yard, a lively appoaranco. The village is
keeping pace as tbé works advance."

ý1? >seph Jardine & Son are doing a thriving bueina in the construction
and painting of cartiages, carts, plows, and thoy are turniog out semie very
flne dniving woggous.-L1.rlolUcIowii l>ctriot.

M'essres. Rhodes, Curry &t Co., of Amiherst, uarnfacturers of and deattrs
lu &Il kinds of bulders' niateriakQ, keep in stock a large supply of house

finishinga, doors, nulles, blinde, wood rnantles, mouldings, etc. ihoy have
lateiy been awarded a contract ta huild a public school house fur Amhteat,
whicb wiil be a very fine builifing in brick und atone, and wilî cost
$32,000. Thty havea ueo contracte in Halifax, Woifville sud Yiiniuuh,
sud have a nuxuber of ordera for batik and chxurcm fittings. They write us
that they are well pleased with the prospects for future bulsinoss.

.-tÏ ~
iL iliZo Glibon,

TILE i!EST FIENE
For FARMS, GARDIENS and ORCI4ARDS, la

M UNRO'S PICKET WIRE FEIICE.
.4ft Pcket moveîî ini 3, .1 atu 5 double

gaIvafiized WVirO Cable3, 50, 5.5 andl 60 cenîts
lier rodl. 1h kee1in otifliens~ nue doge. 'liJe
îîicketd di flot fait lif. It lautit for 20 yearta.

MNIltO BRIOS., Wînr INVoU<ERS!,
NEw% GLA~SGOW, JN. S.

PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.
8ynopsis of «'7he Oeneral Minlnig Act,"

Chapter 16, 64th Victoria.

Leases for Mines of Go'd, Silier, oal, iront
Copper, Lead, & Other Mines & Minerais.

A staIlvart leî i~t t!àu cwieioy or tite
<lnîî Yil~ ~ ., Liiber coninruy., s;îys GOLD àamI cmvzl,

tigat bath 11 la flt %riio hi"iîlY reconnîue~ - rî-î'iosrxrcTlx LicrNxsts ail ta 100 a""a
Ur Iiootls 'araîrli "l'O 1(each 15<) feet by 250 fret>. imiled at 50 etal.

LIPîl,, !. i..îli ,ihl '-1.t% nf!,'r al' arez 111) tui 10 ire.to,nibt 25 etd. nfterw.ird
~ iln.". Lt: lir ae.', gou or uc ear 'Jlicma 1icetises

rerr.lr, r. tildt 11t SiY.i 1-"' hIl Il,)e au be reiiewed for Z!eolltd ycar, by rînysaenl
[ite. Ný .,.Ot slto Fîu'c ZEoor' ( al:u,:ril of urne-lalf abuorc iulit.

shî Iîgîîla to liek îu .; ýiî in .ï.1 for 20 years to v-rk a:iff aine, on
Own, C.\Ibctl.3% f'it lia tliu ý, )uflielt of $2 au arcit (if 150 feet hy 230 flet.litsOWIIC,~.erlll ieîîawable aî,natlli t 50 ets. an area inlie v.ns :î11 ris tlev. :î. Laduu m.. iLlie-5 allt 41i.. (viiè

Irrh tuetc.toîultc:h. Rkt" a':uîua ioyalty on Goltl antd Silver, 21 pier cent.
1uro:i.î 1 tg, 1 ci 1 rou1iî1 ait

ihidut.ec Cu.th-ràt'îwicte 131 O» TilàU COLD AID IU.VZ11.
"ri>, 9:'vc tllvIl fo.r i ,cssTa Sl.tîd, gotitd for un1e year,

r.r .s.TI.siîî Ye.s aliîost.1 ~il t1ots% $20 for 5 buare îit. iaî liplîied for
et l'colite, te t1ty tu Ilic w~o:îilrfîî lîi Iflt omî:tt not be more tlian _1ý îîilel lonîg, and the

SIî.iiarsaliaritta, for tlî~tireul fcrlina- tract su ,el"ectedt inu ro 6tr-ey.ett u the
or n vtsîîcug uit itîid ierve3 or boit%, '~ I~t Slrveyor Getleraui Order ntexiiea
Ille' hlthîwg 11:11,1 mllicli îestonrvi fîil.ili Licelisee, if ex'act boulmdicAiiot be.= bi,h.,

ed oit uaima ini Crown i.d il..h0ce. 1tenewaha
aîî unu~'i. r. oh' J.Scliî)b, re"dlît 'fur scovnd year îîvb>iidlvcîîcto

of the iW.. Surveynir C.cuîural, ni aîu î or$u
I.. .i. a. s~; u.uî~ r ~ ScwuîlRiglita tri scarchi eu.n Wu eil riVer

3~. t.:t n, ~.,î.tî;Iy t n., asfoUuù.vs: Itiglitç, oit îpapit (if ;2Q. holu i..

"C îîf Is disi 1.01114te tellc foroelle tjunre siffe, good fur wo year, and
of the li'iieîilt I (le- extened tu threti yetrâ Iby f trttier îiayitient

fn %S ivot foilke ndreturneci te Crowi j .nndu Ollîce.
beenrroiblcu iurvOr-Sd'p..Ii w.u able to WO year:, et ilnînniil rentai o $50 for~~vlih ~ ~ ~ l Sasra I.. Iiîo q~ u are ie îîfayir n e

dirct ladlt'ut.rIi 1 £i uvyrGencral, If
%%îaj2., iii) sleeup uaï I.I"Il..S)11 seca icintne arat a rnt à

* t.11i:11t Ilaoi's S:lr.ý;utî.-u. Leas larger tha» 'fu î'uuare uiebut ual%W ea1111. rontî theve~ry 1lr,,tt largcr thau two ëquuaro tailles.
W e a k ,,acc': u la i jit 1110 1 IA IZ

tiihg frme.TuaUCIOUU Y'.'cr'îu ias Coli, 10 ets. lier tîui of 2,,Z40 lits.
110%V eîi:11-ei guine, ilîy appeîtlte ls CXcttcuiit, Copper, i1 cts. on cvery 1 per cent, i la t on
1 clin cat licartlly wliîhut dhltresî tuiter- of 2,332 lbs.g warde; 9 %l«pî scît, Lucd, 2 c". on overy 1 p>er cent. in a tan

S tron îi uit calazi 10w go about oi .21,240 lus.
CD 11y %%.1.! %,.îUîouuî tuîat Iron, 5 cul. lir toun of 2,240 Ib.

ttrcd feelinîg su, frcquent, befare 1 took An>d otLer 2ilialerais in Iirrirortion.

Hood's Sarsaparlila 'Lad01e cl ekd fon!30.tu
1Thua talken six boItties.aii rcomiteuîultta t is1t .;oa.lt, excpt i3&ttirduay, Whou office
l.lo Xbag 0f~et IjC' T. J. scyz.t.y. S cs at 11ru Rai.

11000% PILLa = uIta rr lt,, coîltrualliî, L * J.* TW EE DlE,
bàuoutut hadclue, tulealu Surlvcyo Gc»cra.,

'O9



b1TILE CIRITIO,

COMMEIRCIAL.

Business during the past wvcek bas been soméwhat irregular, es Bone
1 mnes of trade Blioed a fair amount of nctivity, whalo athers hava been vory
quiet. Notwarhstanding the fact that a hopeful feeling appeara ta bo thic.
rouglaly general, snd tho expectatian of a goad diffing tinde la vory canfi
dcntly exp)rcscd tri ail (luirterp, stiti generil trade as Duit good.

Wo note ihat countcafoit fave and ten cent parcCe ora being frocly carcu-
lated an Hamilton, (Jat., and will. (loubtlep8, befare long avurk tiacir wey
dowaa liera. 1lîry look sa uauch lifta the genuine that. t aia dallicult t) detect
thon), In appranco sud finish iliey seeni ta ho ail îLi.t they sbould ha,
nuar %vi they yaetd ta the tcetlî when hîtten, the motual of %vhachl they ora
mnado beang annot liarder than Joad. They, hawever, ivaal nat rang wvhen
tlirown dawn as silver dues, end tbis £einas ta ha ilie only way by wbvh
they naay ha doteced.

1 lie joint Legsasiru Ut anmittco of tho Boards of Tradeouf Toraonto,
Mantreal, Ilamîlion and London, has lanashed ais lahars, and the laisalvent
Aci t f bias bven pranted, and %vas % ebterday <Thur8day) pre8ented ta
Premiaer Abbatt ns thc approvcd ieasure of those Boards. ihero are one ar
twa lpartions cf the Bili wbîch niay ho disapprnvedl by the public. It per-

is af no campaýitaon settiemont. If a mni's catate is placcd in ansalvency
it muust b-3 waund up, unleeq ail the cieditars consent ta saine scheina of
arrangemaent. Cunîpugition8 have aIways been laaked upon ns the hidiug
tI)ots of mont of the fraude of faaling muen, and it is intendcd ta soti what
efreot Il total prohibitian II wili have. Certiinly tr.iders wifl Doat Il pecu-
laie" Ilny ignger on tiuo chances af gottaeg a favarable settiement, and ibis
as n strong feature in faiur ot the Bill 'l'ie feeling grows that, as in Eng-
land, tarîners, and otheri:, now traders, 8hauld be hraught waîhan trio
provance cd theo BiH, uind i is frcely i'tatod that tho rural meruhars watt appose
any Insoivent Act being pased triat dues flot pravado for tie farner.

on Mouiday last tho laborerm about the vharves of ibis City Wha work at
h)andlang tn-h demanded shuater lionne, and because tbis wvas refused, naany
ail Il wvent out on 8trike." Tbev Clajini that the cost af living lias inecaBed
and ibat they necezarnly Jose anucl i lme t1irauga wot iventber wbon ah ia
inl)caEsible tG bandlo fIsh. Un tho ailier band the merchanta say that the

l'asti tmcdo ar, anal for a lang time bas heen, in such a dopre8scd stste and sa
unproiîablo tiai. they Cannet pay mare than tbey are now giving. Iney
have alko warned the mon that under no circuiastances watt ihooo Who sîrike
bo takion hack Fgain ta %vark. Thero as, as as watt known, plenty of cheap
lahor ta hc bâd froni the rural and 'iong-8haro districts, se that the employ-
ors would sec ii ta have the advantaga ancst decidedly from the 8art. Wbale
the decnands of the men and their complainte appear ta bave a great del cf
justace in trier, shill they exhba. very poor judgnuent an pravaking a crisis
under i)resent conditions of the trade. For oae thing tiais action wall diain-
clins :nany cf cur inerchants; ta encourage the fiahenmon te bring thear
catches to liais market, and thîey will fao theni elsewbere ta the detrimen.t of
thas port and ta the ruan of ibose who are foolishly induling theniselves an
the luxury cf a sinike.

Bradetreet'e report of the week'8 failures
WVeck Previcus Weeks conresponding te

Airii L". %week. 2 -- Failtireg for year te date.
1821891 180 1889 18192 1891 1890 1M9

Uruited States .. 1 2 190 133 15 1
Casiada ......... 1.1 21 41 123

fluu Coons.-Business in dry goods has 1 Coun fainly active, though the
coniinued cool weaihier provente tbe sala of iagbter fabrics. Travellers are
sending in a gc'od volume cf sortiig up ondors, but tbey report int tîey do
nc>î lird country dealers much displsed ta even look ai, much less buy, faIt
goeds, althougb soLo of these goods are vsry beautiful and oir fuit value
for tbeir price8. Prices in alt linos cf dry goods are firmty held, but the
nthempicd, or rütiier proposed, largo advance in plain, colored and printed
cottons stilî bangs fine. he dealers in miîlinory and ladies' dress goods
make a fine display cf spring fabrica ibis year, wbich attracts tlie attention,
and of course, the aauney I.f the ladies. Romittances continue ta bo fair-
in fact tbey alîpear te bu sliglhly improving.

Ilio.N, IfsitîwwAitF ~Nti rAL.-Thero bas been no change or iaaprovo-
ruent an the aron nuarktt SUen aur lest, and business lias not sbown any
inecascd volume. l>ig iran nemains as before an spot, and quat-stions for
future deliery are n.6 alttud. Tin, tern. and Canada plates rentain as
they were, and othex mtu2ala ara unclianged.

fli.~aarLr~.1nthîs market flur rules quiet and duli aviab values
eaby. Oahnecal is lIcavy wvith litldert3 wcak. Food lai steady uit 1 a fair
demand f t.r trdn. Beerhobn,'s; cablo reporta .- Wieat finmer, heid baghe.r ,
C.10 %cîy f.rM , I-ELCi~ -.uuLtty [Larkets *o.adY. The Liverpool j>ubîc
cable sas.-'c t aady, demand poor, holdtr8 olt'er rnoderately , corn
aîuady unrdcr a f.ir demnndi. The Anitnican rnarkeia Lave undergone nu
gluutalj;o c..ar.&, LU* LUSInc,8 Las bean %cry slow and dulI, wath Prictically
notbing daing.

Iic~î-u...~-'[u gncral tone uf ti.0 provision market la withot
change. Canada short eut continues te, nive fairly well et atoady prices,
and thero as a fair enquiy for snioked mente and lard. The Cicago pro.
vision markut was ca.,ier aînd parl. declined 5c. ta 10c. aIl round. The bag
mnarket thore rubod stoady. The cattie market was atrong, and that for
shiccp weak. Trio only change that bas occurcd in the Liverpool market
weas an advance of Gd. in bacon.

Btrr.a.-Iîelocal butter araket continues ta bo rather ip!tr£oly
supplied. A rcally good article commsnda readily et wholesale in amati
tube or raIls 22e. ta 23c. 1'nicce ara ateauly ta strong, and will continue so
titi the gra-s grow3, so as ta entable the cows ta yield mncre liberal
quantities of richuer nuik. A Mantrùel report says -Il 'Tho grcnt bulk cf
o.d truatury butter bas at t.ast beau wunked off, and tLora is cousequontly

more enquiry for naw dairy and creaniery. Tho raceipîs af Eishorn Town-
ebip8 dairy ara scancely sufficiont for tho demand, end dealers were enoibled
ta command 20e. ta 21c. for alt choica arrivais during the plat few d&yF.
A feav lais of neov croameny coang in and solling rit 22c. to, 23c., but
dealirae statn that it is diffleult te gel aboya th insido figure. Noiv Lrack-
villes have been sold nt 18a ta 20c., nnd Mra-turn at 17e. ta 18a-., a fow
cccvaional clauice tubea briaiginga frac'ion maore." A L.nion cirrespin dent
writes :-"' The suce Psivc reductilas in tie prico of h ittr have beau se
Iieavy sud pronaunced thatt quctâtians fon fineat descii tiens ir' naw as
machi as 25é. per cwt. below thioso ruleng list ru intl, and f!iis' D unitil cm
ho bad for 106a. Irishu c-edinnri.a lu -vu3 c nui dawaî ton at 1004. ta i1181.,
aed Nania.ndy best hasko!s lava dropp ad a further li. to 91P. te 1 18.4
Thore bas benu pleaahy af buyiaug . the doprociation, aud et icks are cl ared,
taoiagh Siglur pricea are nat oxpeeted next %voelt, whiclî %vill be one broken
by bolidays. Thora is nat the stighutaît douht Iliat the extrenaeîy Iow
condition inta wbich tho butter tra.lu bas fillon is due ta the atrika lu flice
Norhh, ivhich are ruining many tra1isiuun and parâl>zaig cll cognata
industries, wilb tho inovitablu resuit cf iasening tl.n dernuaal for ait focal
8tuWi~. Sa desp3rate have sanie agenla considened tlacir lmaillon ttîat they
bave beau eolling below cent, in ordon ta «avo furthor loas snd giva tho
retailen a chance. Ausînaliatiand New Z -alnnd, buttons aie about dene with,
quotatiena for llgbt stocks beieg nominal."

('uEE8u.-Theo bas bren no change lu the koa3l cheose situation. Tho
supply ou band is sanallor tlain usuil, but the deiiaand is crrne8andingly
lighut, s Viant, praeîicatly, no business is doing. The iontritýi Trade
Bulletin, sposking cf thue wid-up cf the qei3)n's trade in chuieqe wi'b E.ug-
iand, scys :-" Shippers wba bave r. ceaiiy re'uraied froni Elgland report
tbe condition cf thi cheeso anarkdt thene n, iAiiiîei. g. the demind
having, froin saine cause or other, falleu aoff coaaullttly. renderng it very
difficaît ta elleot business ln Canadian chrese. This is parhly accoubîod for
by the ccmparatively law pricea ah wbicb New Z-aIaud ebF-eae ld oIffred, and
partly by the delînession ln the labDi. markot, the latter brini; probubly tho
prnclipal fachar lu the sudden and unexpeehod cessation of ecquiiy. Cou-
aoquently thoso boldera an the othen side wvio COLfi.tontly luuked fora boom-
ing wind-up have lied their most ainguino bopes d-isbed ta the graund, and
now flnd, ta thoir astonishanent, that niaienial concessions lu values failteh
revive trade. Tho late nuarked charge in the cheere trade frean a healîby
consumptive domand at fint and advancing pnices, ta the duli weak and
drooping market now oL:ainiDg, bas b on n genuino surprise ta ovonyene,
and msy result in lassos ta 4Dmo wîao refused teaeccopt gaed profits about
two nuonthe aga. The present unfavorable position of cheese is anothor
instanco uvbich denianstrahes tho uncentainties cf trade and the fnequency
cf unoxpected hiappeninga. Tiva or tbre muenthe ega tho outleok cf cheose
was conaidered roniarkably bright, and tmnssessona cf tho curd woro lookod
upon as Iucky ln the extrenie. That was tbe fine they ahould bave sold.
Saine did, and pockoted thein gains ; but thbea wba bald for stili botter
thinga missod thein chances, and are Joad 1 with gacds that are iiwm bard
ho, dispose cf et uicch lowen priea, wtîich appean ta ha sagging aIl the tires.
On the other baud, tho rouent declino in pnices in England is rather a beat-
tby aiguaet the commencement cf the now sason, as buyers beo r n tess
niaka than if tho markot fon the new make opaned bigla. Rtegarding lest
senson'.s production the aeortage waa no doubt ovor-estiniated, as lots keop
hurniug rap lu the Unite d States and Ciada that wore nover thaîîght ho bo
in existence autside those wba ovned thun. For instance, thone woe a
great many more clîcesa lof& aven in tho leger8oîl di.tînict than wvaa neimontod
let faîl. Abaut 1,20U boxes cf lugenil cheeso tying nt St. Mary'a wvore
ull'ered on ibis market a feav days aga, and reporas framn Liverpool ahate that
a largo quantity of Cenadian cheeso bas been ofl'crod at auction an that cihy.
Altegother, thbefore, the wind.up cf at year's cheeso la vary disappoint-
ing." uv o eeilycane

Eors laentmtéilyci ui ttis market. TIhe eupply just now
la about oqnal ta the deaîd aaîd pnices are hurei kopt ahoady et about 10.
ta 12c. at wbolesile fan gaod, frosb eggs Ilfit for baiting." A London latter
Baas :-Il Trdo in eggs tuas rubud slowv ihis weok, mcrd vithli heivy accession
cf Irish, Continentals have bad tc foe the lino ta a noduction, and huyora
have been ablo ta dlaima îretîy nuuch their aw'n terins, 7s. 3d. boîng tho
bighest figure abtameablo. The arrivais tlîis woek ore 53 packages Duhch ;
231 French ; 225 Germnen ; 16 Belgian ; 100 Canaditn via United States.
This does net seen a veny favorable Lime for tho oponing of oponatians frona
Canada. London is a market that cie be flioded in a fev bouns froua the
Continent, and thurefare is daaugerous, being hat woirked froua Liverpool by
receivers ibere. Liverpoaol is the Lest an rktt ta sliip ho absoiutely, as
Continental bippers ara fiShting ahy cf it, as the peuple thoro don't ivaut
theni. Irish are tha oniy co)mpetitord, and Canaiiana ara every wIhit as od
wbcn Waell packed, and abould flot fcar thora. Ira Glasgaw Vie market f Ir
faoign eggs la vory poier untui abpuh Ju.y, wben C.nadiarit woull, Lave tho
beat chance, the ftocd ai Irish thon sub5adiLg. Mesars. S.OVeU BrUe. advise
me frani now tili thon would bo a dift'icult time cf ptacing Canadiansi ta
rec.up coar, as the manket wvudh buvnuc d, and they urge caution, in
shipping finat consignmernti."

APPLE$ IN ENGLAND.-The applo trado je vory fi for Canadians, wbich
bave advanced furabor lu Liverpool ta 25,q. Gd. far eboice i.ldwins, snd
pnices wilt fia daubt go bigber. lu Londau none bîva shîown. The firal
ariva.'s cf Tamanian and Australmin bava sold this week ; and tho gilt
boieg wcrn off the novolty, ne ttlieg tances resultod, 7é. 63. ta 14g. par
case boing the figures, vhiicb wero quiro enouglu, conaideng the modiecre
quality cf tho final paekings.

DniEan Fatcir.-Tuis woek bas becau cxceedingly quiet and ne sales cf
aey importance ara reportod.

8VOAR AND MOL.ASSES.-Ill aur local augar -market iow grade yeliowa
ire a trille asier. Bright yollows are scarce and the pnice ies toady. Grenu.
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lated ia noiminally unchanDgod, but for a rounld Carder 1-160. 10ns would lio
taken. l'he riw etigar market is very quiet, end beet firnts lire quoted in
London 12j. 9.1., ivhich is the lowost point thay hava touebed for a lontg PSN
date past ; aine augttr is also very quiet. The monopoly in Vie States i8
14rgely, if ii tut trdýy, reeponsablo fur titis quietness in England. Pur- P ASN
aaen (if rtW fur Now York m3rket front Cuba ara larger thon thi8 tire-

last ycar by ab )ut 1 15,00J toits; and the stock of r.ýw in the bande of ..

iîpt.sin NowYutl ni prcent ii about 5U,OOUJtons. Gr.-nuihîed in .
Now York iq, liowever, about 1-16a lowvtr, being qu.utod at 41 5-16e ; but as

tbo lbusy semu01 will commence very 8surtly tiauru, tho ta. liug i8 pictty
strong, and an adv,tun tu the old figure of 4 3-dd. i, iiot et nil unlikely.PRA1~IL

Tna.-In this market thero is a little mioto activity and a fair ameutât of
businoes is doing in blacks. Ra.viewing the London xnarkt for Coina
growths lts Grocer 8jy8 :-' Privatot elquirice hava beau oxceedingiy
re.stricted boath as regards homo anud exp atrt quilities, and with nothing ui IL L S
really attractive charactor on uflcr pus..hirco have lieou aiment ins!gnuficuint.
Conecquently, pries having been Bul.jec. dl tu nu proper test, rmain flumif- MakeNewRiLIiJA5ood
ally the samne a thoy were. The public tialo8 have aiseolbeau remarkably "&jt'ýtLirPl LsI.
ortisli, being confined tu 4,380 packages in ail, which found a lifolesaî sort ~ outI ir lirtNIE..I, ltt and Otmi
of dcmind and were nlot realisad without Boome difficulty though mostly on . % Lrxi *nu..î.I.fla ii.

buyers' own terme." Tie -. -fe
COFFEES have met with a flair demtand, and Rio and Jsmairas ar e orne- u cie mtt.. r. Air.. ri, or .rlt b) illAiI for

Fisir.-The local situ-dion in fi.h r mritin absolutely without change. -

Biit continues ta be exceedinidly scaî.-e, lid, L. is uep,,rted thdî hcriing lhave *I!o.ntiitîvy for LntrLrhtiaM
began ta strike in about the Ma1gdala., I-linJd'. In th.st cite uu filiiruien li' oV- li
wi.l hot able te 8t cure sumeo f theuî fvi biait anid to ittiri on thoir épriug flý r
deepi-sa trips. A Moutreal report sa>a .- Il The prititzpal fosture in this M ud by druggsuta or tien by niit
marklt 1.ai boe tho sales cf Nie. 1 green cu.1 fur ro-8hipmeut te the lu%çer 60r.T azetne, Witznr
po«rts, betvoon 1,000 to 1,500 bbls. haviog beau plsced, but at very low Z - --

prieil, serré lots bc1liiug as Iow as $1.50 per bbl. The market for atmekod ,NlallKET QLJOTATIONS.-XVil
fiih is duala and %vo quote Yarmouth bloaterii, par 60 box, $1.10 Io $1.25 ; Our 1>rice Liste are corrected for an
St. Julin's blo3ter.4, per 100 box, 90c. tu $1.10 ; boueless cod, large boxes, G O E IS
Ge. Io 7c. ; do., smnali boxes, 7e. to 8c." Gloucester, Mass., May 4-1 A fcw SUAi . G O E lS
vessela are beginning prepirations for thaq maokerel fisbery, althuugh active Uut Loa f...... .... .... .....

opeoratione caunot bo conmaenccd for a mouth to camne. Mcauwhile ne Ganuîtated .... ... ........ .... 4 tui4

reports camle of the early schooling of niackerel south, and only ue btray Wth<, Extraë:: ............
macherel bas beeu taken along the Coast. We quota : MtLad tiîh for cutiug, Stanidard...................... . tu 3y

cod, SL) for large, $1 25 for email ; cu8k: SI.30 ; hako 60c. ; haddock 80a. Yeitowc ................. .3ýiotp
Fresh shore ccd 82 per cwt. ; haddock S1.10. Faro salei cf Georges Cod T 'igoucommon.............. <(tot9
$3.75 and $4 for large and $3 for amal; Btuk $ý3.50 aud $2.75. Lîsifare Fair ........... ........ 20to23

sle cf halibut 10t. through. Fresh Alewive liait $1.23 per hundred , G'' hoc........ ......... 5îo33
lefrigerator do. $1.30 lier cwt ; herring bait 30a. per bucket. Maukorel in Cholet E<r.....c....... ..... 05îo38

round lots fromo first hands as follows .Lirgo rimmed 3% $13 te $13.50 puraLAsas.OO..........3t9
bill.; mediutu 3ae -10 IVG to 811 per bbl ; large plain S'a $12 pt)r bbl Barb.docs........................ 33
plain xnadium 3a $9.50 te S10 par bbl. ; smali 3's $7 par bbl. Codiâlsh, Dlamond N....................... 48
large pickled hank S5.60 te $5.75 par qtl. ; mediumi z3.50 to 83.i5 per çtl. as PortoRico........... ............ e 84
te qunlity. Jobbing prices for mackerel as folloas. Small pl sin 3'8 $10 per Tan>id .................... ..... S si
bbl. ; emall rim med do. $11 ; medium rimmed 3%a $14 ; mediumi shore 2%, tiguaî c.................... a

ecarce, $19 ta 819.50 ; large shorealas 326 ; bloiters $30. New Gaorges eiqbt .................. 47<a05
codfisît at 56.50 par qtl. fur large, aud emaili at $5 ; Giorges-cured di. $6 25; BscuSITa

Ban $6forlare ad 4 fr aaîl Shre 6.5 ad $ fo lage nd Pilot Blread...................... 8.00
Bank$6 or lrgeand 4 fr 8mll Snre $.25and 5 fr lage nd oston and Thin Family ..... ....... 634

emall ; dry Bank $7 ; medium $5. Curad cunk ai S4.25 par q'l. ; hàke $AW2; Soda ............................. 834 I
do 1 n1tu. boxes. 50 to case .... 7 34 C

haddcck S2.50; hieavy-salted poliock $3, and Engli8b-cured do. $4.25 par Fancy .......... .............. 8<015

qt!. Labrador lierring, aplit 84 per bbl. ; round $3; pickled codfish $6 ; 1OEA DFREG R iS
policck $5; haltbut heada ;$3 50 ; 8oundà $13; longues3 and f3ounda $12 ; EIOMS.E. b. A N FOREIGN....3UITS.
tongues $11; alewives $3.50; trout $14 ; lislifar samien $23 ; Newi-ou3d- Oranges, Jaoiaica,brts................ none

blonda, per box ....... 4 25land do. $16.'l Lem.oaslper case . 4.03 to 46 0

Tlie prostration aiter te Gtip is eniirely ovcxcome bay Ilood'd Saaarla i Cocoauîr,new iptr tee............ 5.0nu
re3lly doate ttakc ie wcak strouig. Onlon&Nc.%A Egypt pet lb........______________________________________________ . Can2di.,:,, pet l . . 23< ta 234

Dates boxela. new................. 5% t<06

Fics .Eleoîc.5 th boxes pet lt., new. itato it
', - 3mali1boxes ... .......... 9<0<0J~ Oc~t~ Kt1O~1Y BOlER.Prunes Stcwing,boe........tol

................................................ ............................. 2.25<0o3 O0
THE EST F TH AGE 0. i. Iarvoy, 12 & 10 SackvilltSt.

lq Ex Vesse . Ex StoreZ
1 Molit igi1 1111! b hACXCRZL-
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MY FRIEND'S STORYE
(continid.)

fiLord, Cap, !(vu knew how it vas at Frederickeburg, whcn the Johnnies
laid behind that stone wvalI and #th,' Ysnkees until their muskets got clogged,
and evety lime tliey toid us to go) up we vent up-and nearly the whole
arrny 'vcnt Up on that occasion. Biut 1 beg the lady'di pardon ; I don't,
gentrally make such long speeches." Anid lie loolied lover my head as
it talking to sornebody. I tuirftd in my chair and saw Aimee, who had
become 'iccustorned to out hotel, so that alie camne ino ail the offices like a
child. She stoodi with opened mouth, flishing eyes and cect forin listen-
ing to the words of Napoleon Sruh as if she was rttanced.

IlVho is the girl ?" said Smith, with a profcuud bow.
«"Aimee," said 1, I thls is au Arnerican friend who has enlisted in the

French army. Ilis naie is Napoleon Smith."
And then what do you suppose happencd 1 0f ail the incongruous

occurrences of a sportive fate this vas the quecrest.
This little bot-house flower-this carelully guarded chid-this littie

hazel-e)-cd fttity, fell incontinently in love with rny noisy, rude, rnilitary
friend, Napolcon Smith, and lio-well, he stared for a moment and then
blushed, sud then turned pale, and Io 1 he vas dead in love. Occasionslly
I thirk that the twa congenial natures out of the billion or two of inhabi-
tiuts ut tbis earth corne int contact to make an exemplary case of human
ht ve for the gods ta rcjoice lover, or perhaps thcy corne together by accident.
ltowev.:r it occurs, il is a aigbt to rrjoice Heaven and earth.

Aimes floated acrofs% the roorn and seized one of the great banda of the
soldir and suid:

1i7 MýTonsieur Smith, I underatand English. 1 beard you tell of the grand
sortie where niy father died. lie died for France ! You have beau in the
Arnerican war of wbiclr I rcad. Ah 1 you have been on the Potomnac. You
have bren in the grand escalade of Fsederickaburg. My heart is iu sympathy
with the soldier."#

And Smith stood tbere speechiesa. His brezath came f2st, his face vas
red, and hie simply worshipped the littie bright-eyed enthusiast who hcid bis
band. At last he pluckcd up courage to say:

IlMademoiselle must not corrfound the poor private soldier with the
great gerierals. I vas in the ranks-I amn in thetranks nov ; 1 amn unworthy
the prarue yoti bestow.

*Did Dot Monsieur fight for his country ?"
"Yes; oh, certainly id
"Did you not go up ta the cannon, to 'he hill, ta the bayonets I.'
"Xes, Mademoiselle, always."
"Tben it is enou3h. You are a brave mani. 1 !2onar you. I respect

Yen.,
And the littie patriot bowed and vent back ino anot tr apartinent

44Who is the little aDgel ?" said my excited visitor.
IlYou art promoting my î)rotegee pretty fast," said 1, vith a arnîle.

"bu have got ber Up te the rank of angel already, I don't knov of many
higher grades«."

IlShe is worthy of the highest in the gift of Heaven)," be snsvered.
"By George ! 2Nr. Secretaty, I have readl o! sucb women, but aivaya

supposcd the deEcriptions cxaggerations. Tht bal! has neyer bten told."
Then 1 told him the story of Aimee and ber tather and the old Marquis,

and how 1 had brought her home tL> the Legation during the siege of P>aris ;
and wben my story waa dont, 1 saw Napoleon Smith. lurning away and
viping bis eycs. Then he said in a trembling voice :

Il 1%. h a clear case with mie, Mr. Secrc.t3ry. 1 amn a gentleman, if no
more, andi 1 tell you that I have as good a righ: ta love a womau as any
mani; but never on this cartit have 1 ceu a woman befoez who touchcd me
as this little enthusiaszic French girl bas. I worship ber, and I tell you
now, as 1 should, that as her guardian 1 ask no be.ttes privilege or right than
ta bc allowed ta share the responsibility of her care. Ilcavens 1 1 hear her
voice yet."

"M,%r. Smith," eaid I dryly, Il we wil! talk more o! this some other lime.
1 believe you ta bc a gcntlcrnan, aud 1 only atipulate that you mert Aimee
always in my company until your prospeccs, and her's also, are better assi red
in lite. In the meantîme, what brought you bere to-day 1"

I accept your conditions, and iu %ht circumstances surrounding us ai
in Paris, I think nry ch~ance is as gnod as yours or nnyonc cIses to assist
Ainice. lu regard to, my vimi Wc.11, 1 amn afra-.d that niy quest aftcr the
concealed hoard of the great lioriaparte will b.- a long and serious ont. 1
arn afraid the diagrain wil! prove too dark a chart for me ta saii by, and now
1 confeus I tee somctbing more important ta livo for than moncy. %ill, 1
vill tzIl you, in short, what brouglit me bere. 1 miy in the neit sortie
turu up my tocs, as weli as the thousauds cf rny comrides vIra faîl &round
rme, mand 1 wish ta leave with you for a lrne these papers lu reference ta the
treasure. If 1 live, I wili cali for theni; if mat, work out the problem
youtref or Jet il sink mbt obliv ion." And bc took out the red morocco
pocket-bDok and laid àl on rny desk. 1 took it and locked it up securely
in rny desk, and turned ta speak &gain ta Smnith, when the door elammed
ahut and a voice said:

"I t wili float on water, as it orighter, and wiii moka suds vith bard or
voft valt, and doesn't vaste with dampuesa or crack irn dry veather. Save
tvcry vrapper til! ycu gelt wenty-ive, and send ta tht homne office ini Bos-
tan and Set a set o! sulvcr knics and forks."l

1 beard a groata, and turned ina lime ta set Napolcen Smith ilide ta the
ia3or lu con vulsions.

tgHa 1" said Sturgis, Ifunbutton his ihirt. Iay him ou.t ttraight with bit

bead a little high and then give hi rntir. Hum-here's a Grand Army
Badge. Am-.rican, by jocks 1 Been huit sometime. litre it la in hie
bead. Been shot and the bullet cut out. Braira ellected Gaod many that
way withot bulles in their heads. lite be camnes arourad ail right. Nov
then."

Napoleon Smith sighedaa he look-.d around and then took from nry
baud a glass o! vine. Theu Ire vlispered:

IlI have had another attack of vertigo. I have them otten lately, and
fail as if I vas abat. I feel the shot again in my head."

IlThen that, la vhy you carry your heal1 sa ou one aide," I rcnîarked.
"9Yes, I got that bullet at G:-ttyabuzg tht last dày. It neyer arnutcd

ta rnncb, and bealed up in a weck. But cf lite I amn ofteu r-udered insen-
sible with no apparent cause." And he arase weakly, brushed hie clothit'g
and put on bis bat.

.1I spauted lt-tht fluat thing,il aaid iSiurgis. "lLord 11I sav huudreds of
such heads at Cold Harbor, Chattanooga and Nashylille. Yau thought you
vere only slightly hurt anad you lied a fatal waund, only il vill take you off
eametime when you are not expecting it."

Napolean Smith arniled as he heard the familiar New Enaland tvang,and
weakly but good-burnoredly put out bis right baud with tht usuai army ex-
clamnati on, "lShake ?'

"«Toobyshure," said Sturgis, 111 ar n lusaap. A new thing. Four
cakes ta the pound, starnped in a rnauld vith a sunflovcr in tht centre, and
a beautiful chromo card gots vith cery cake. Here, put ont iu your
pocket. It i3 made fromn vegetable oil, vil! ligbteu toil and viii neveraspoil.
Save the vrappetrs and gel a large mnezatint o! tht capture of Major Andre
sent circfully packeil ira à pasteboard case ta any address. Read the
directions on the wrapper."

Liughing aI the weli.remernbered thrift and business pash of bit country-
man, Smiîth boved himself out.

"fThere, I vil! knov him again," said Sturgie. IlThere la znothing like
soap ta introduce a muan iat society and make frienda of the wornen. But
ay, be vanta ta, tend that hcad of bis ta the doctor's aud gel il fiued, or il
vill lIcve hir n the lurch sometime. I arn pushîn' business, »ad vheu
peace carnes I vili contrai the soip trade cf Paris. I put a cake iu every
hospital in Paris thia mornîug, and put a chromoa cardl in every yatd. Sttike
vbile tht sur. ahines and make hay vhile tht iran la bat. Bon jour, My
fritnd 1" And he j turatily placed bis tail bat ou bis head and boved hirn.
out. lie iugered for a marnent at the duter door, and I vant sand Ioaked
at the caaing. Ht hadl stuck souit kind of au infernal plaster au tht vod
vbich I could flot rernovre. It read, "'Uit the Gret Wildflower Seap 1"

CHAPTER VII.
WVhen Napoleon Smith stepped out ou tht te e h eard a confused

hum of voices, and stapped for a moment ta, liaten. Ht had become accus-
torned ta tht rar o! musketry and the diii! undertone of hetvy arti!icry and
above it &Il tIra high tenar of cheers gîven forth lu tht charge of troops
in the terribie-sorties.

This noise vhich he hcard vas a nev aound vhich tht terrible animal
ve call P>aris vas gtiving forth.

Tht thunder and lighting are common adjoucta o! a storn, and the
pedestr.au oniy hurries his gait ta attain ahelter beflore tht starin breaks ;
but there la a low, dreadiui murinur preceding tht terrible cyclone of the
Wtest vbich arreats tht circulatiou of the blood aud leaves tht check color-

Iess and tht knees tretnulous vith fesr. Tht caie listera 'ith crect headi
and teuse nerves, and stand for a marnent like statues of bronze. Tht
birds fly loy aud seud ouI abrill cries vIrile seeking safety amid deep, loy
thicketa iu river bottoms. Mani listens to the long, loy groan af nature,
and stme instinct lu hlm, like that of the beast and bird, prompte bim, ta
lie dao undrr somae rock or deep indentation in tht earth'a surface anad
vait vith battd breath for tht terrible ousiaugbt. Tis cry of nature is a
ga@p o! agony as of a stiffiug creature lu au exhausted air-chamber. Hot
blas o! air, se if poured froin a furnace, are succeoded by cool, vandering
zephyrs, as fragments froru sorne norther torir svay ln shreds front tht flut-
tering mantie of tht storm.

It vas the rnoaning o! a hurnan cyclone vbich out hero beatd.
As be turned ito the Rue Honore be heard a roar as if the lid had

been lifted frorn pandemouuum. Frorn a side strett Ire had passtd a dairk
bide of humanity poured luto thet Bue Honore behind him. lu tht air above
tht surging marsflaed a red Iag. itre aud there red caps glinted on the
surface of tht packed streets like peLaIs cf floyers on a fload which bas
ravisbed a garden. They close up behind hirn. Ht turned juta a side
strcet, but dova tirat came anather tributaty rivulet ef seething humauity
ta sweil the river lu tht main avenue. Tht Commune is up 1

WVhen Paria casts out ber dcvii o! tyranny It seeketh rest lu dry places,
and findiug noue il returneth ta the bouse vhence it vas cast out, and find-
ing il avept aud garniéhed itltaketh ta itsd1 seven devii. verse than tht first
aud tatutneth ta it% hanse, and the last ritate o! Parie is verse :han the
first.

Napoleon cast out, and Favre ira power, the red dcvil of tht Commune
cornes lait tu, nake biaody the dregs o! tht cup of Paris.

leDowa vith tht Garde Mobile I K(il! tht mouchard 1"
Our hero feels a atingiarg blov, and partly fille. Ht la on bis knu.

uis gorgeous cap is tosstd ln the rnud. A hundred fcet trample on hioe,
anad bis coat is terra frona Iis back. His face as co'vered vith vatm blond,
vhich :rickles framn bis head. Ht feelu (air!, tand la about ta repest a
simple prayer and dit, vhen a strong baud gnasps the coller o! bis bloody
shirt, and be stands ou bis (eet. Tht crovd closes round hinâ, and tlaorgh
be la faint Ire caccot fail. lie is vcdged ina tht mass o! yeling bumanity.
A red cap is pulled down on his bleeding hesd, tand ho tutus bis oye dovar.
yU4 se vicw himuîL
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He às fot now the dapper niember of the Garde Mobile. His shirt is
bis oniy garmeut in sight. It is strained with blood. A voice whisperif in
his ear:

Il1le who enters here leaves soap) behlind. IIe's got too ! S9ave the
vrappers and Pend 'eni in. Oh, no, this ain't lio chromo in fourteen colors.
1 gucits not 1 l3race up aud go the whole figure, îny son?'

Our hero tries f0 turn his hecad and thank the owner of the nasal voice,
but ho can only shed %teak teari,, which mingle with the blond on his f3e;
but lie ecla; Et àtiong, nuvous hand seizing his, and lie returns fic pressure.

1'Ve are :ut lis good communiste as asiy of then,) now. Vi ri lit Coin -
mune I Htirr'îh, and danin yotir eyes, too ! WV.îrranted to keep fil zuni
cliniate, and make a lather ini any wattr. Djwn %vit1àl, a. and order !Ut,
with the devii and ail his angtls I Iloler, Smith, Vice la Commnune !

Napoleon Smnith weakly responded in a chccr, and on they went. 'lli
crowd has been pressitug on aIl this tinte. Qaice in a white the crash of
gilus ils beiard, and a store was gutted and left desolate ini ces finie thatn
it takes ta tellif1. Once or twice the scrcani of a wonian was heard like the
aharp cry of a drownirrg persan, then ail was over and the crowd surgeci
on. Now they cmerge in a large square. In the centre is a beautifuil
heroic bronze column. It is the Place Vendomne, and a shriek of rnad joy
goes up as the thousands sec that already great cabies are atretched froiu:
the top of the column, tud Paris wants ta pull down that first Boniaparte
whomn they ouce worshipped.

,rhousindi of hauds grasp) the ropes, andi r.ow the beatifuil colutrrn
rock% on its bise, and nuw a hurdred thoui>ni £hirosts s-xi1l uu chorus a.,
the mountcd figure sways a nomnin, and thtn crish it corni:3 to tire groui,d
and lies ini fragmtrn s It is another Simpson, and kilts in its fill t
entmies who came out to, inke sport. Now the tide aceta in anotlier direc-
tion, and aur hero feels that if history is to bc mialle he will sec thc showv
even at the expense of a broken head. lit cannot escape. lic is a wail
hurrying on he knows not wherc.

"lTo the Pont Royale! '
Dreami!y he knowa he ia near the Seine. lie i. j immed :igainst the

rail. on the aide of the bridge, and for a moment he thinks of dropping
clver ino the chili blue tide and ending the agonv. N.)w a nib i!dl Fofg
siense up near the hcad of the advancing mob, and a thous sud, ten thou-
sand, forty thousand voicce sweil thz- horrible miusic. ThiL wis what be
heard and should have fl.d [rom.

When Pàris singe, it is tint: for the guillotine in the Pl icc de Greva.
)When Paris is happy, tiien m2k.t rzady the cemnetery and the liun:-hole.

It is the inurmur af tho humait cyclone. Now the mib ie approzching
a magnificent building fronting on a beautiful park. Trios-- b.-hind crawd
on those before, until thc front of the m2ss of gasping hum anity is j immcd
up against the facade of the grand structure. Now the rild ionster of tht'
Commune bu suitable diversion. The paving-stoncs arc torn up and seul
flying through thc splendid windows.

"Crash 1 ha, ha 1Ili is gond for thc aristocrate !"
"More, many mare 1 D.)wn with the nest 1 tear it down 1"

A crackling sound in heaid, and as our hero looks up h: ses the sky
filling with smoke. lie tries ta, move bick. lie might as weli put bis
ahoulder to the I>yrenees and eat thein from their bise.

Great beama are brought, and ho hears thc crash of falling walls.
Beautiful carpeta and tapeatnies arc to3sed from upper windows and wrip
the crowd in gayer claits. White mirbie statues, af grcat cost and exqui-
site beauty, are burled out on the crowd, lcveling in crath ail b-neath.
Gold and aiiver arniments twinklo above the nitb as they fait ino tr icnud.

The fire gains on the disniantlcd and crumbling rain. It is u'arui whcre
Napolcon Snmith stands, and he looks for a way of escape.

l litre cames the guard. D.-ath ta the guird 1"
Aregiment faims across tbc s!rect. An oflicer endeavors ta rcad ta the

drunken and craxe.d Communis:s. A xnad shout ans.rers lîini, and p3ving.
ahaners and revolver bullets and overy farm of missile is hurled fit the
haadgome compact line.

Our hero hears atthoit comutand. 'T"he musketsdrap to alevai, and li
looks along the blue barrels ta, thc bow;cd parupans on the caps.

Another sharp command.
A sheet af flame lcaps across tire btrect like iiglîtning and a *houaand

bullea smite the saîd miss af flash. They prss back. Tite deadl are stili
on their fret. They cannae fail.

Napolcon Smith ledei a yielding broken rash at bis back. lia (ilse
through. lie filla, scemingly, a long distance, and is unconscious.

When bic awakes he is vcry cold. Hie sits up and shivcra. The miion-
light canes in tough a broken sash above him, and bce looks at bis hinds.Thcy are cov'ered with blond. lie puts anc hand up ta his fice and finda
à covered with filth and dnied, crackling gouts of blaod. Ilis bre ist i.s
naked, and on hi. shouldcrs are thc reminants of a shirt. His troueers are
00w covered xith frez:n and dricd blood.

le sipcaks sarcastically. *1 1 amn now a rcd FI Ilis teeth chattur anid
he tries ta frise. If lie hiad only saine garment ta shut out the cald t'-en hc
would mat die. law his limbs creak with stiffaess, and hc th;nl:s lie h3is
mlotsa spot an btis baiywhicb bas flot been bruiaed. Yonder altthat winulow
eomething fluittrs. Ile crceps taoit and pull.- it in and cxanmînci if. Itis a
co.tly tapestry of thc time of Lnuis XII. He laughs grimly and wraps it
around bis eh ouldtrs.

Nov, what lime is it ? Vonder light is the iight ai the moon. It niust
be midnight. Shall he lic down until xnorning, or .ssày the 3treete oh tur-
bulent Paria at night ? lie is apeculative and dreamy, and ho fails ta tr&ciug
an arabesque pattern in the ttaielated floor af the saloon. It must hafve be
a dining-room he argues, or a kîtchen in saine grand houme, and it had .his
cornUy inlaid pavement for a floor.

1MUCH BETTERI
Thank You!
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DANIEL 1JS iIULIFFE&C')

Syt..ect'C.4u t.sc'>rT** I.1IZF FRos

had sucS a . a. .c,~ C-%%0 . ç; i .-Ou d1 pt t
and 'ad u., .. p woik : Vt uI '0<'à a% 1 at,îiaed
tht :SL'JI S tUR'IE 1 ct .n.ent te ter. i
w.ud ce: tn2tnd anyene wto slsI',red as i %:&à. la

Carleton, May 1. *ý0

.Army & Navy Depot.
JAMES SCOTT & 00.

OFF ER .1 Ltoice Si kof flutocersesjut reccived,

atu .- ý. aud uuub.rd Pet Poundl. 'irY Gui 35

H"1*iii l l'~.ioce MochorUa% aa aud jaun3ica.
St' RS rl.. 'l*.ul2tcd. l'Otto Rtico. Deunej ..ra aud I,rflid.

Fil j! i c V Ftnh sil..u.c ,u harokile .

L ,Liand <,ro%se %* illackwci, s picklqs.
Siauuec- ail Lituds.

Ikeiict iruaac jatti% and jelies.
1 Quucd .lcais-ail kauuds.

liii n- iL Cowdrey's Soujis vcry choice.
1'r icraui, and -hri,Iics liu:cuius and Cakes.

L'.&*.. Arjuî,or*q .,od jhnsto.., k.a,atLi Ileef.
And a1 fl tul o..f ail kisidà> Ctuoicc Groceries.

-Aso

,Wines, tiquerB, Aile% anad orter.

BUY YOUR -

Garden, Field
and Flower

SEEDS
- FROMil-

Brown Dris. à Ca
flitifus' Corner,

BEEA.mI.A=A, fr"T. S.
LN. 1.-Note the change in te adtlreas,

1lufYus' ('orner."

TAMLOit

156 HOLLIS STREET.
SPI G G0*S 110W REAUY;

NEW GOODS.

SAND GRlAINED

TRA ING I( LNX

DItAWING ]PENS
a-3 Gtnc--I *tq4ortinctit of AIhTIST8'

MATRIlAL~S.

A. &W. MAOKINLAY,

1V F .RYON"Ein need of information on the pub.
i!a-cinf asivevtaslng -*ill do weilto, oiau si

ccpy of * it fer Advcrtilct$." 3611 Pages. prie*
one ê' liat. 'iiero$t3rc Ibà'd. on receipi et
çhsicv tol.uagc% a citefui compi,,atlcn from tse
Ameuicin Ncwspapcr iiery or ail the but

pti:u ana .5cai joroal: es the circu1aîbu
ofn cf evr)yn. auusà a cood dal o'f tnfofmnalio.

acae> and oih.:r ,naltus rîAiihn le the
busigiets of adrru:iuuu. Aldarul, KW-

Yolk.



FELT :ROOFIN&
C4ati 1) !aid Iv'y any 0r(lilal'y 'vo rkinan, aatd is c.'leap

anîd dur'ableI. Just, theo Roof yoti iant.
For de',criî>tive cire'ul.r ai-Ii prh'et %vita to.

là, H. FULLER & C045
HALIFAX", N'\. S.

.GEN'L'-S VOIR NO>VA.SC'I.

LLOYD MANUFACTURINC AND FOUNORY GO.
<CIX MXTEXlcl )

KENTVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA.
MANUFACTUREJSS 0F

Laîc'ls lItiproved Rtotar3' Sawv iifis:
LIIu>d's sIîing!c ýMainiies,

Eyllittdcr staive MlIS,
Ilcaiigl R»î,îîlcrs,

Jlnzz andl Slirla.cc 1'I<rnrs.
AND ALL KINDS 0F SAW MILL AfiD MINING TfACHIERY

UN-SOLiCITEC2 TESTIJIONUW'.LS
C0NSTANTLY nasso RECEIVED IN FAYOR 0F 21. Fbt-'

NEW STYLES, IN PLAIN & FANCY WOODS, Constantly Arriving.
PRICES AND TERMS TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

Solo hMdllth: HALIFAX PIANO & ORGAN CO.
15B7 ab3L 159 :EIOI)nLISSTET.

T. C. MiLLEN 00CO,
121 GD.&IVILLM ST.

lizve i,"- -Pesid -au Simense m~o.1 ci

1NTEW MuUSIC.
Songs & Instrumental Pieces.

E-nenissous ]escjn; 40) cent andi «50 cesft
l'il. for 10 cei*5u.

Sena or çâtaIo;;c :0

ALLEN C O..

Practical «Watch and Oliro-
nometer Maker.

IMPOTRora0
Fine Gold and tilyer Watches, CIocks, Fine

Jewelry and Optical '-s

Chronomneters for Sale, fer Hire & Repaired.
Rates determined by Ilransit Obserration.

Special Attention aiven tri Repair-
ing Fine Watches.

171 BARRINGTON ST., HALIFAX.

GRIFFIN & KELTIE,
MonuwientaI 0esigners and

SOULPTOJ3S.
ManufaicturerA ansi Imiberteris of

Monuments and Tabiets, in Mar-
bIc,, New Brunswick, Sco tch

and Quincy Granites.
Wood anti Sixte Mantein. ,;ratr-% Tite

Jleirths. Marble and) Tito Fioors â
Sî,ecialty.

MASUR AND BUILDER, HAtIWAX.
BOILERS,GVE1IS,& ail kînd8 ofFURiACE

W0RK a Spocialty.
,Jabblng prmptly oxecsated iDnbit chanici
Ssylc.r, couasry as wcl i City. at Lowest vos-

sible Rates. A DDR ESS-RUNSWICKST.

C«ni
c.cm

BEFORE BUYING

ENGINES, BOILERS
ROTARY SAW MILLS,

OR STEAM PUMPS,
Wîrite TEO. Il. Z-VI.NIs

62 WATER STRE ET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
For Catalogno C and r1ces.

AlVI21MON DI
Ils solasiil Ks abr,.lgcd i-Y fraction w.sh the

1 à c .tep3allt'in o'f au UN'I"Ir IE<'TTONAIeU
i,..k..aa vo-clic .onta.,'a.s..II lam.n,
practicaLic. Avoid il ruisk and se

WOODILL'S

fî:t MIANTEr.v lu (-..US JAINS

32 larD~o s. HLFAN.~jNO AMMON lAB

2 & 3 Ply Ready-Made M1INING.

Tite liait wieek lias wvitnessed no important duvelopmontii in nsining and
newvs iii a .soarce artiebD. In ai tho diatricti tlittre ii motre or le8s activity
and f'air roturne ara raportud.

Mâr. Luc-tia Boyd lins bi -n 8urveyiug in tise Motitaguo diAtrict ans1 has
maesacoutse imuportant discoverios iscarisîr, on the usineraI Ioiles of tha sec-
tion. Tite Antiaud mine lias beaut yiolding vary ricis quartz, mining opora-
tions liaving beau rosumed by us muager MeQuarrio, ueîsdisg tha completion
of the isurchaso of thea propcsty by the Landon Comupany.

lu tisa Fiftean Mile Stroatu district tha noew Egorton mline continues its
largo yield.

At Country larbor the Copeiand mine is dovoiop)iug int a grcat
îsroliarty aud adjacent minas ara showitig ul) %elI.

24r. D). Iouquoy, of MýNooao River, ie on hlis wany te Nova Scatia after a
ploasant vocation 8peut nt lus aid licrue iii France. During blis absence
lus mina hma beu iii chiarga of lus foremau and tha yield of"I gold babies"'
lias gono steadily on.

Tha suit institutod in fica Suprenio Court by the Northrup Mining Coin-
pany, lisnited, and John Dingeo, against C. li. Dimock, J. A. Smith,. A.
J. Laivrcnce, Gould £Northrup, E. V. Dougiass, IL. Taylor aud C. E. Milisi
is an oxciting subject of comment omossgst mning mon, as tha %vrit charges
fraud. It is clainied that dafandauts Dirnock, Smith, La.w-once arsd North-
tul', fraudulantiy induced defendants Douglass, Taylor. Uslsey and Willhs
ta orgnize aà company andi soit te msina for $100,000, for ivhich they
recoivcd $30,000 comimission. Tho Nortiirup MNining Company was orgafl.
azed, and boughit tha mina for $100,000, being inducad to do so by tho
alleod valuabla quartz taken frosu the Icads, but whiclh leads, it iii alleged.
lsad beau praviously Ilsalted," ini ailer wvords, that Defendauts Dimock,
Smith, Lsivrenca sud Northrup caused paying quarlit to ba talzon froin a
shaft, and daposiied ini the mine in question. Tha plaintiffs ask that the
agreenients and conveyances ba set aside, and tha defondants ba ordered to
repay the $100.000 and iutaist tbereon, and alEo the further suin of $12,-
000. Tho proceedings iii this suit %vill bc closoly watched, and -.n the inean
lima it ivould ba vei ta suspend judgment until tise defendants have been
lscrrd frcin. lu ils day tise Ž'Northrup mine %vas a large gold producer and
it seems liard «a believe titat its eala was effected by fraud.

MO*IAALA..D DJis-rtRcT.-MWe are happy ta announice that another mine
lias 'been addc-d ta tise list of gcId. prosJ-icers ini titis Province.

This L tise liroporty of tho Mooselands Gold Mieing Company, limited,
Mr. Il. G. Stenishoru manager.

Considurabla tima has beu spant in davalopient work and ini puttiug
up) tho neLessary hoisting and puwnping mac'hinery; also in ccntructing an
experimental crusher with two batteries af four 3tamsup eachi.

The l3itmarck, an cight foot lead.Iis now baing vorked, and the ara at
prescrnt obtained is iov grade, bu. lhero is every probability thLt a rich
pay streak may bo struck, as the es...ae load wbon tapped near tisa river was
very rich.

The firat crushing bas yieided two ounces of gold and the enterpriso bas
reached tise prodUCing stage.

1'.icsRt.-It isannounced tisat the McrCailunms have c)mpleted arrange-
nments ivitli 3fr. Prince anJ his associates to continue vrorking their ricli
lead whlicli dips into tise adjoining property.

XsLw }IND 0F GOLI).-Witila at N1oegl lasi. weekr wo exainined sorti
exceedingiy ricli dr-*.t racontly discovercd on ilir, Boston Goid. Mine by Mr.
Citas. Meli.The bossider ive saiv ivas a largo one, containing a large
quantity of gold. Msr. Ballon has put a gang of nuen lit work ta cnt for
the Icad, wvhichi probahly is a foot %vido. Another rich tend, but uct ivide,
hm.s also iscen cut n.-nr iriera the rich boulder wras found. Tho location of
theso tonds is quitta close ta tisa Post Offce, about 140 foot frutn tha Parker
& D>ouglas proIserty. This fiud, with the rich lead rocentiy eut 1)y tunnel-
iug, unakes, tho %~stou folks look plcascd.

Sinco tisa aboya was put in type, vre lcarn thal. tise iead M.ýcClair ivas in
que.s1 of lbas beeuct, and a very ricis ane it bias î)roved ilsailf ta ba. It iii
fiteen iiselies ivide, having a clip of about sixty de-tees froni perpendicusar.
Anuther noir lcad has aiso beau discovernd on tiis> Mine tihe pist wcek, by
JoselIi Frolick. 11: is situatcd ou tise routiern part af tise proporty, toivarda
tise lako, and is 8aid Li zliowv goid quito freely. Snccess tù ooa-cl
Ilun fer.

COAL TÂ,,tIDE.
Promn Reparl of E. M«acdc I., ll. Deliar!mcisi <cf AMincs, Jcar 1691.
AczI.DA MsW'rýrvIL..-In last vear's report 1 nindo mentic-% ai

the difficîsîties tlicy bal te contend ivitlî in tisis msine, viz, fire damp and
bad roof. 1 regret bo -. y tisat, i tisis respect duriug this yent .,c 2iYculty
has not lcssned, but incrasd This initio l'a a perjpcndicular depîli of
ahunit Ibou f cet, and -Is the coni le tender and containi a I'rga pcrccntaga
of gas, tho enormous e. 2msuro cauies tha gs ta evoiva froni roof, pavement
and sides, aud tise mine baing a ie! very dusty, it is thereforo difficuit to
mariage. In October, two -svorkman, viz., W. A. Suthîerland sud David
.\c]Zny, uveso appointed by tisa vwrkmen ta examine the mina. I accom-
pauied dte, and according to tiscir report thay were nlot satisfied with the
conditiçon af the mint, aud made .uoine suggestions in whicls 1 could net
-i greo, nd did flot conaidar pirac ticabie, sud, at uny tequezt you (E. Gilpin,
Eisq., Inspecter ai Iliu.,) ii Comnpany with James Msaxwe.1, manager, and
myteîf, travelcd this milne and carofully iuspcLcd tho same, and wero

14 11RE enitte.



THE CRITIC. 1

satiefied timat everything thant couid be donc was donc for the enfety of the
workmîen amîd tlic property. No exp)losives are used in the workimg of this
mille, 011( Lie on113 iighiti nscd lire the 1Naisant and Memsellor loiiiî>. 'l'ie
8uccessýful uiauog,,eiint of tis umine certainly requires strict discipline, anda
it i8 te be hoped Limot the omi>ieyes ill certimîy oey flic orders of the
mnagement for Lime safet3' : timetus-I%,Pa and proporty. 1 knoe tîmt at one
Liue duriug tihe yerar soine of the workîne cil 1)Ood in this mine wvere vcry
uteany, nd probably are se vot ; if su, I econ assure thimninht ail is donc
for tho preserî'stieîî of life anmd piopi . Durhîg -.-.y (9) niue years' con-

cetiun with Luhis mine 1 have alwayls lcund lei çdîscipdînu good, mmmd trust
it will continue. Ail Lime work:iu are liew ini the 3560 feut lift, as the
3100 féel, lift is fir.ishied; Ltme pressure ivas se groat, on this lift Lit seule
littie cool %vas lest in Lime limmîliixig nip, hein,, Limt first cool Ius't imi Luis muine
in iny tiiie; the uir rcttius were dîiiined taille, but are pretty' weli opeL'ed
11p DOW. IThe iow hoimtiug en-imie la giving good Satisfaction, ale Lime
li.3N% PUImîn. II, is diicult to descrmbu Lime diicu Lties met witih in a faille uf
thi8 description, and only mime men whom work in iL, and Lime zmanagement
%who nauxiousl1y couduoet iL, con tully estimnato or realize the trouble andi cost
of koaPIing airweys open, anid Lima rmine in gooti eider lint safety.

VAIn CrrmErvTiioittuit.u;.-Sir Foot Seain.-Iiî imy iast report I
spoko of fle introdutction of Lime on-alsysteru. Thmis limas been corricd
oui during Lime v'ear in tlic lowcr lift 2000 fct, down, lmt is net meeting
,with Lie luirc success; thec moof is uf a vory strong nature, and tlic slips
mun into Lime coal face, giving eonsiderablo trouble, tiaking iL expensivo te
keep tîme werking faces 01open. On the 1000 feot lift turing Uic year, pillar
-voïk principmilly lias been carried on with very good resuits. Soine very
hecavy (codlers of ivater ]lave bean stiuck iu Luis nîlueo, entailing consideora-
ble lois and expense, as the punipjs %vero of insifficienL capciry te keoep
tue water out, thuy we're elîgeti te floodt Lie lower mine bomd, causin.-
theni ta carry tîmo air for lmuxdrcds of foot iil brattice, and tlmc bottm
bcing of a soft nature caused fails in the mine bord, ivmmchlmn imtu lie
cleaod auid Linbercd. 'lime ummtinouiecnt ivero obliged te place Iwo inew
Knowlcs punmps in time mine ; Limese puips tlîruw abont 5630 gallons per
minute. 'lie milne was îrnrtiy idiot for 7 or 8 wcc.ks until flime putimps ivere
started, reducimg the output of ceai considerably. Time foilowin- buildings
Viz , the locomotive siîep. carpente?'s slîops, cilice, stal les, store lieusu muid
bouler ieuseû, -%veto nioveti frein Lime 'Mcleau siope ont put up nt Luis mine,
and caused considerable expense iii s:) doing Cuimi la usud in flrîrmg tic
boiler3 in_ýtead et cool. Now Limat oetl i8i plmccd andi tho smaine iii
gooti orter, I vill ne'. be surpricoù te hear ef a larger output. ef coal next
year.

,Ulleaz Sec,»i, Thiorburii.-XLO attcunpt lias becri made taen1 up Luis
mîine duriug Lime past year

MCGRErOeR PIT, STELLA%T0.-At xuiy official visitation et this uinue, e»
24tli~ Aprii, 1 fount flime pillar work spokemi of in lart vear's report stopped,
andi mmisoms busily omployeti buildinmg ilmern off. Lime femiporaLure kept Con.
irmuoliy rieing, andi as it ivas be-innuin. me geL aiarniingiy Iigl. the maniage
nment, ofier Carefum survey, decideti il. wa.s .1i but oui fire, andi timerefore
deteramînet te close ui> tîmis portiorn ef the mine with brick, at.one, std. &c
'iîooîîgh tue paýt sunmer Lime 2Nýtrth andi Seuth> ehinîs have bean cont;ectti

nt thu bottorin, andi as in consi-quence Ltme nortli ongu eaco hoist aIl1 the
ceai, Lime sout> engine iï ile, omit iu future can be useti for eitiking pur.
poses. Two new b]lblo.. av'e beaui started oft during Lime year, but
na thore ia new a vcry large area ef this ruine resting on piliars, iL is net
desirâb!z te mao very raî>id prog-zozs nti ti1Lie overlyiu g seains ae iait
wviîi, but os Liiose "eiiiis are Dîow beiîig devoepet. iL is only a mîatter et
finmie umitil tue îaillars caL be -afely drawri. Time d. ltm et time ine is Do0w
about 2670 down, ngle of descent frei 16 degrees te 2à5 lgrccs.

Foon> P>r-It lias been foiud ncce-sary in Lime dcevc!op)3tiienLt Limis
mine te buiid sortie very extensive brick lirches, flime roof lmavinô beemi
brokou te smîci o li-iiglit it was supîjaoe the air u'as getting into the e!d
workings. lime stofle ctcies arommnti tue bot-oni of the suait were vcry
nîuci wrccked by ilime firo axid timere is novr saino .50O fout et brick arcli
about time bottoi, ail wil fmild anmd p ckcd mît time back witi saint, ilmus
inakiu- Lhin ail air tigia, and -iving a u.eft test te Lime pressure. Tf le bot-
tusil 11ow lot-ka very well. Qulimie a uumober of otlmer large brick stejings
hmave beau built. Cwe siants have beau sunk te Lhe dip, a distince cùf
about 400 fect, andi stilI siuking. Seen they miii be miining Lime ceail front
Lime decp.

The ceai cuttingumachina did net prove as satisfoctory as anticipatet,
the lower part of Lime sertun liaving soinie vcry liard boiuidors, iL mvas imet
quite able Le colle xvith theni ; sertie changes are nowr bain,- made in the
machine te tricot this difficuity. Tfhe )it-hoad -ear has beon reoee and
tic latesL iunirovcd Ecroens andti liapltt flUtet up, nnd everytming aoeunt
flime pit-hcad is 110w. Fifty uiw cuo ovemîs have heen but, an<I a tunnel
driven te conduct, tho gas trou» the aoens Le the bolers, te utilize Lime gas
for raisiiig stem iii lieu of cool, whiicli muu8t undeubtodly resultin lu reot
ecenîmmy of ]aboati cei. r

(Tao bc con! 111 lie.)

Dr. J. ~VcDoi.!meàter, rayr -I ilave irecetiiedl 1P:ttrr EmmaIà,linsm %titm côod
refiumts in teilnnait3-,,. rllf&41 &., W$tll sma;ias~ .Eýsetia11Y .111.ImCâîblC tO Clillire.],
heu>5 so easily taket.'

CITY CHYMINES.

'Ibo E2atser ont',. .riament givcn mîder tIme auspices ef tho Chuichi ef
Englanti lnstitute mxi Orphcus Ilisil on Tuerday evening proveti a iighly
ci joyable affair, smud the pleasmare cxlire,,acd by the large audience Lestifled
te tie excellence of the parfo?,mnree. Simo forty youug ladite andi gentle-
mon, ranging in ego f ront six Sars upwartia, constituteti the pertermors,
and reflected groat credit on their instructor, Miss Forbos, who bas devoted

mucli Limue Le the mnanagenment et this entertainnent, anti te whose patim6e.e
ond pains-taking a large meosure eft Lie succeas et the evening is due. The
programmii oppued with a piano eolo by Mliss Mýorrow, followod by a grand
di8apiay cf tableaux, ail et which were prcmîily enactet. In Marly et thoni the
sweet chutd faces, agiow witli exeiteinont and interest, formeti m picture te ha
long remenibeoe. A charmiog tenture ofet Liecntrtminunent was Ilie Mlay
ReovuIs," la which the Miayes nîarei,id vEry prettily. Mies LîýWnda' Tecita-
tiens amit solo %veto heartily applautet. Tho other oeloi8s i ere Misses
Agnes Crawford, M&uriel Cuninglamm, May MefKenzie andtiNMessrs. Banfmeld
and ltuggies. Atter Lime toiuicaux Missl Payz.nt faveredti ie audience with a
violin solo, nti Miea Fitch reciteti IlThe blietaken l3ocbelor.Y Waim
encores w.t.re rcceived hy heth these young ladiep. Mýiss Forbes and her
assistautà have every reasont te teod iighiy gratifi.'d mvith the resultt ef their
work, and we trust wili ere long give us Il lumme more of the saine." Time
wintcr course et the Chutch et Englanti Institute wiIl close witlî a concert.

Tho Orpimeus; Club promiseti us sevon concerta in their winter course,
anti notwitmstanding the nmany disativantageB they have laboureti unr,
notably Lai Grippe anti other ilîs, we are net te ho di8appeinted, ani will
probably ho given tho sevonth anti last betore the present rnonth is eut.
Tho eixth subscription concert was annotuneed fer list evening, but our
humble opinion thereet cannet be given until our next issue.

Zo3ra Sernon'a enterL-inrnonts et LIme Lyceum Theatre have been well
patronized duriug the past wcmmk, anti the many attractions elfaroti have fur-
nisheti much germaine amusement t) ail who Lave tiken ativantage et the
opprumiii-8 ali.rded fur ps.img a pIe int evuning. Professer Semein le
net faivt ring hus f riendel with any of hua ewn marvellous perfurmance, just now,
but bas a goid V àriety Comp tny p.r-firming, and truc te hi; word, s giving
bis p.tro: s iî gooi asim -w I>rufessur Baggesen la ne tioubt one cf the great.
est wvonderi %ve have evor boa» vmamîeti by mn thii City, anti is exhibition3 ofe
laudi'y cotititons tire c.lctmiat(cd tu trike asve as wali as wronder te dach
beholder'8 heart. " Umtêriy bonelis" eue wouit c!rtainly preneunce blima ti ho,
di] he ne,, bmis mvuiLhu- nti twud m over, stind before bis audience a
weli-fortned anti connpactiy buiL mi), with appircrAly as sturdy a frime as
any mari ariunti him. Professer Biggesen lea- e IIalt x. at the end et
this week. Another of tme principal fe itures ot thi programme iii tbe bicyc*e
;itiîg et Nir. George N.mslî, who witm evident case anti graceful motion
perfrmîs mis'. difficult fea~s in this lino. Ho nn)unts sud dismaunts la a
way that mn tny ef our cycling cluba would da iveil t.) practîre, although 'twvuit
ho a clever rider that coulti ever atLai» anything nor the îîrocieency of Mr.
Nim Mýiss liarmington 8ings very acceptably, anti the remainder ot the
Comnpany cirry eut their several parts in a croditable menner. Professer
S mon prumides new atn.ctîons for no:cL wek-, muid will continue ta provida
ozitertaiuent fur the public Lhrouîghout the sprimg anti suner monuth8.
Mr. iClcZtra'm bmiainess tn %nager, lsa videnLly Lflie riýiit min in the right
pluice, and is oeor un the ;vat-zh for now attractions tir the Lyctuin emtertain-
Mit: 115.

The m'mbers eftLhc Il iax Girlsi' Literary Ca'àub are Le giq'e an enter-
tainment this ûoenîng in the Asaonnbiy liall cf thu S-Iimoei fer the J3.ind anti
have matie aul naccessary prepiaJins te furnish Lhef: frientis a genuine treat.
'U'ne proramme consista et tableaux, a bluebeardti ragedy, anti nnuic by the
achool bind, anti ve have ne douhi that a vcry enjoyabic ovening wi.1 b-,
épont by ail who con attend. Tiae ohjact te whicti the funda are ta ha
tievoteti is a mvormhy one, that et providing b3ok8 ie the ramseti print useti by
the blinti, adajitot for young chiltiron who are dnpriveti of sight. Thoso
who knomv how the litzle enes mvith sight cmi )y the biht andi interL.sting
books writtemî esîaeciaily f -r then> wviil approciaLo this elrort te add these
sterteâ ta the circulating librmry cif the I.ltax Szhool fur the B.ind, se that
Lime lit-la baya anti girls who mnust reati by teuch n iy bo aible ne perne:. tho,
sanie stories imat se teligit their sEeing brettions ati siatoe. The H. L.
Cilub is a ri'cently orginiz'ti socieuy and our lmîerauy fientis shuuld- net fuii
ta encour'go the offri et these young la-lis, %vho mare t.mughtcrs et Wall
known Pretoessional and business amen ef Ilifem.

The Rînubiers' Cycle Clumb bat tiiIr fmrat ran cf the soen on Tuesday
OeoniDg. The beys make a cieditable 8howing anti are iooking forwart te a
plcasant seasan. This sport la thoreuugiy etjayable anti healthgivieg, and
our yeung mon do veil te devoto their liiure lime te perfecting theun.
solycs ie the ait et gracefully managîeg, the wlmeeI. Oue ot ur young
ladies has bravcti public opinion la consarvative Hlalifax anti May hu iseen
Laking a whiirl through the i'srk in tho cariy mermîieg on a neat liule hicce.
Theto is a gteat difl'orence cf opinion0 ln our city on the subject et yeung
ladies riding time machine, '.)ut iL 13 probably oni>' a motter eftLime until ail
objections miii ha ruieti on~t, ant he *girls wiil ferni a rivai cycliug club, anti
ho rendy te compote with any et their gentlemen frients.

"-M'liss, Lime Chilti et the Sierras," es put on by the Josie Milîs Co.
us r. unest exciting play. he reugh life anti nanners et the minera are
realis'ic;tlly pontrayeoi. Miss Milîs is a capital actrese, graceful anti winning
et ual! diues, and, although soma of ber support is net quito up te the mark,
shoea co ler a Soati cntcrtaintmont. IlThe Silver King," ta e hoplayet on
Saturdlay atternoon, .9houiti traw a good houso.

YOUIt BI3OOI)
Viimloubteffly netrds a tîmnnmuglm c1exiv.ins; tie rea'nn tc' expo1 imliuritiri keea up Lime
lie.%tI.tone aind imrcvczt liatsc. Yomi slanmmlçl tako bf..' arsaparj!ll., the bct iaîod

ple i,, are IUtely vqtULb'e, î,cricctly imunlcs, effective, but doe net carne paiîn
or cripe, B3o uro tog&et loou*e.

F lemunigouým
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124 HuLLIS STREET,
1iALWAN. S.

ENGINES, BOILERS, PUMPS,
WROT IRON PIPE,

CYLINDER and MACHINE OILS,

Candies, Belting -and Ho se..

W. &A. MIr

Sperm

r,

Mechanical Engineers & Machinists.

Our SIJcialy-MARIHE ENCINE BUILDING AND REPAIRINC.
-- EALERS IN

MILL, MININO- AIND S'1EAMSHIP SUIJPPLIES.
Agents for GARLOC K'S PATENT PISTON ROD PACKINS.

Agents for "iMAGNOLIA," a Perfect Anti-Friction Metal.

Engine Works, iBarrington Street, Halifax.

MACDONALD) & CO#
<LIMITE 1)

IALIEAX, T. S-
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR MINERS' U3SE,

MRON~ PIPESAZDŽ FITTINCT, &0.

Thie is the neiiiy c.,Ie.sive e' or i''eilteid tL.at can iu rc.iy Le ter:nced

A SAFETY FLAMELESS EXPLOSIVE.
Tt i« tint «eel S in 1'-.y ,1,ancé: -- -:it <*î ratn . i itl . r Firo. I.i,,htiirg.

Electricity ir Cotiei lli cat tire it. aitel leaLLite!i l . -i tl, t'. , -f tl,ê - l*'t r
the cart'iitoz- caii ýitke o aed Nxit ,l .e it.eu :.l i I I AS NEVFR1

BEX 1 il El'UluV A SI NI i.1. A' SI 't 1.,'LN t et 0 1.11 L citteer in tu
lime tir llanezf3i,t. Anry 4-114 ,'5 , t t t. 'ÇITI:f t J9. U LY HA 1'm t il i-t -

atri tc l à t-.it and dry nir îý% i.Lm i 1 r) '1' -*~Ta'iie'I '; :.;0111.0'; Iou. -tt c rj..rtedI
a-,%Snt ey Il. M. Itt.îeector -f E .ie ee. il-\ I1 fei). lit.i. CC i. t er L rîile ac,'Sillein,
wii-àaie Ceete<tauey ." rrii,, fr.,i tLe .c ,. - Dyî.uaci eet~li- 'S.'' î~in,

in îIttEtTI t 1,i.u 'z ,%-ir:x: eye't %f r' 1 -F' t.-sn O cIer e~'.'t l15.liai

chiracter tf U,ti eet 1-i * . .. ''~ e :..' 1e e*, l 1 1'i . r i. q uil,é ,,. er tiat &

v'ory eui llarize «-f loc.?'rie wili g--c d î.~n ti,.t la.r - hiaret > Lad prce I..rJ lI'CU

(08l' tha ail t.- ext, ! 4. U. L ','Ai.' I A, . . K (I F ' kt At î Il'II'1

Strer'wlin lima y t nt, 1 fSc . r il.. àr ivc" :àli.1 tlàe '~f'tai1.1 ii<'e t~ i .tir tiv.c

~I;îf~-tiredin lI;e1if-ix' anid foi. sne )

?Hl CANAA rXPLOiV& QýMPANY3 LitaL
Office : No. 2 DUKE ST, BALIFAX, N. S.

DRAVGI ITS-CIIECK.Eli S N'. y. Journal, giving the partiaulars
of'elle of tht, Ilu' t romlarkable cures

TI'' 'u,înmîîtf~. th lîcker if i le Iti century. TVhe article wrao
c'.inii f Ill. Stiltti ,f IN.I unuler the hcading Il A Siratoga Co.

iv, het :il.d ('tanhierl.und M\IilJq. After Miracle, and exccitt il such widesproid
Il liard 0t: uggle Nir. E K. Chapillnn commenlIt titat axîtîther Alinîy palier

wzis 0,êo vitc'or ai il c .rl:td 1-ulle the -tle lexprese-cidtt 4iled a r. porter tu
s. dd 1, 1,1 111:ke a il o'o1gi ilivesUgitotu Cf the,

8()iîat'îucîîm alpearinig iii tha .Iourtnnl'a
l'i. SLU'ON.. aisticIn 'IXie f.c'3 ait elicit. by Uiao

b k 5, . 7, 12. 15 ; ien hi1reh alore ar g o'hir tin
13 1.1, '21, '24, 28 ; bla~ck lu 1~> f'1wI< rii, iha ard
%%. .t il suit 1 ti p.îr iiiAjeji l6ti, ancd inakes

15 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,) 18 3-2 -4 21 wif thpo îlott intoresting 8tcries
215 18 312 5-- 2 -914 evtr re4ted -

21- 12 16 G-1( I 2 91 A fl.w weeks ago thora wag pub-
]9 1; 2( 716I C2- 0 15-1 2 i,,h.d ini %ha Albluy 1EveningJournl1

12 -26 2o6-12 6~ 14 2 the story cf a nîc5t reznarkable-in-
2 i 20 G 9 2 26-2 81 11 d.ed sa rernerkable as te wcil justify28 2.111 7 6 9 2326iheo torii I "iiiraculou8s "-cure of a
26-31 22-18 141-18 15 18evoe c'se of locomotor ataxia, or
24 20 141 9 21 17 b. vi ur c etsin-- paralysie ; simply by the usa

G.)IîE 166-" ]3JtISTOL,," Of PiJnko Pills for laie Poo0ple, and, in
Be'qcently i)inyO( botivauen MNesaire. comupliane with instructions, an Ex-
lemilton (biack), and Granville pross reporter lias been dcvcting se

(white), of Hlalifax. tiima in a critical investigation of the
11-16 11-18 14-17 22-26 real fades cf the case.
241 20 29 25 21 14 8 Il The etory of the, wondorfut cure cf
16-10 S-11l IQ-17 26-31 Chinaes il. Qurint, cf Galwa~y, Sâra-
23 16 265 22 18 15 a--l 15 ÎÏegoa coutt, N. Y , as firat told in
12-!> 11-15 7-10 b- 2- î7 Tihe Journal," has bcen coliird int
22:ý 18 17 13 15 Il 2) 1', hurdrcds if net thoueands cf other
9-14 l$_23 10-14 7-11) dîily F 11 weekly newatpaperël, and bas
18; 9 il 26 il 8 16 Il cr-atcd sucli a sensation thrcugbout
5-14 15-11) 14-IS 23-26 the entiro country that it wia deemed

25 22 22 1S 28 24 30 23 a duty due ail the people, and cape-
8-12 1- à 19-2S 12- 16 ciaily the thousand8 cf siwilarly

22L 17 18 9 26 19 19 12 z.fiIcted, ihlit tte statementa cf the
.1- 8 5.-I1 18-23 10-26 cage as ruade in "The Albany Jour-
27 24 25 22 8 3 ,unal", and copicd iutoso many othor

7-11l 3- 7 17-22 drawn.' ucwvpapers shoud, if true, be vorified;
24 1-7 22 1 S :3 8 or, if faiae, expeoa as an impiîion

a Wîosgaine look-s very strcng upcn public creduiity.
hiera. The result of the E"xpress roportet's

1, But thiis uneoketi-for mnove seenl investigations authorzeg biru in say-
tu illace blacke au a pcrfect equality. ing that tho stcry cf Charleis A.

te- Çan any of Our îe-iders finrd a Qàant't3 cura cf ht comotur atixia4 by
Welsk spot in tha abova gaine? 1i tie f Piuk Pilla fair Pale People,

1>ROBLENI No. 276. a popular rernedy propareti andi pur
Jy Dr. Schaefe'r, champion of New up by the Dr. WVilliamns Medicine

York. iSakni frontî the Acacllait CcMPanY, 'Mortittown, N. Y., and
Re'vcorde'r. Brockviile, Ontario, 18 TRUE, and

1Biick nien 1, 3, 5, 9, 1S, kings 12, that nlt its statýuents are net only
2o, 29. justifieti but verified by tho fuller

deveýopinent cf the further facts cf

the rhaps the readers cf the xpress
iare tnt ail (f thein fuliy fauziliar îvith
the details of titis uiiraculoue restora-

S - ~~// ~ tien te heaitlt of a muan Who alter
w.,iwca and monthes of tioitmeiit by

tthe iiiabt. Lklliul dozturts ini twe (if the
~ <'~ bes' ho:'pi als ini the at.t;e ci Notv

Yiirk - the Rieuseve.iî hospi-al i e

/"" - Yurk cîty stid St. Pdeer':s lispitai iii
Albiny-was diemisstid frvmt aàch as

- deezned incurable, the man wàe deuicd

ÉL "1I admoission jute saveral others te which
Whzt ina 6 10 15,17,27,31,applicatiifl was made in hie behalf.

Whtemng l, 10,9à,30 1,io ster> as to!d b' «Mr. Quint hlm-
Whiea to , 1dy au0. self and pub!isbed in the Alb3ny

'We regard this as a ve:y tient sp.i Myrnl uise s Chales A.Qat
mrn cf a strokeo probleni. Few "M naeiChrcA.Qat

plaorswoud rlvait i~hut iavngI amn 37 ye2r8 cid. 1 was hemt in the
e lj~c isid c <h lma imt-fvevirage of Giway, aud excep)tiDg

a inue(. ]nieoftelmalîîfiehle travellirg con buwîuess and a
uifle Wvhite in Ametecrdain, bave sport,

lIJL S.tllA'IL((A MîIRACLE. My whole hifi L.e. Up te about
eight yuiârs agi) 1 litd. rtaver bioa sick
aud W.1s thon in p)Oiftct licaith. I

>tii'itt~i xVETIOtTFfliiYA~ X-W.ts tu ly six feat tait, weighod 180
1~li~S lEi'uiTt1. <,und-1 and was very 8troug. For 12

The arit -reay 'Ial(i 1i11j on-y.tare 1 waa trave.lling salestnan for a
2 7

frFar' .Jre'PI! .Si<( Lea!iny>7 pLe»ui acdl urgan company, and Il d te
i.ii' e.~Juvr"ur.<wîtz Lczdi~~-Je, or at îealit di'! lit, a groat deal of

Pp'~'atzs .ri' rcntd (~u,î - ''avv 1-f.ing. got my inega vcry
Y~' 21' ilarr-(ltoti., Cadse lt th irtregà'iriy art 1 ii- Pit in enougi '.-are

lll'e,(qv.( ec< &ecboda ' ln ceuutry houecas toi fiea auy
A few %weclcs ago an article appoaroi J urdinary inan te doatb, or at least give

iu this palier copieti frein the Albany, hina the xhcutuatism. About cigbt
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years ago 1 began to féal distreB.s in
My stomaoch, sud consulted sovorai
doctors about it. They all said it
wae dyspepsie, snd for dypporsia
1 wBR treatcd by variaus doctois
in dilroient places, and took ai
the patent niedicines 1 ciuld licar
of that claimed te hoe a cure for
dyspeptais. But I continued te grow
gradually worso for four yor. Thon
I began to havo pain in u y back and
legs and becamne con8Ci'Jtts that xny
legs %veto gctting weak and tny stop
11nst,0ady, sud thon I etaggcrod wvhon
I walked. Hsaving rceived no bonedit
from tho U8e cf Patent MediCines, sud
feeling that I wa constantly gtcwing
wvors, I thon, upen advicp, began the
Use of blectle boita, pad asnd ail the
maiiy different kindd of electric appli-
ences I could l'ear cf, and speet
huudrcd8 of dollars for theni, but
they did me ne good. (Flore Mr.
Quant shoed the Journal reporter au
electrie suit of undorwvear, fur which
ho paid SI 24.) In tho fill of 1888
the doctors sdvised a change of clirnate,
se I weDt te Atlanta, Ga., sud acted
ast agent for the Eýtsy Organ Company.
While there I tock a thoroughi oloctrie
treawment, but it only seateed tu
sggravste my diroasp, and theoDly
relief I cculd get from the .ha, p aud
distresing pains wae te take nu iphine.
The pain was se intense at tirnes that
it secmed as though I cculd not stand
ir, snd 1 almoat leuged for doath as
tho only certain relief. In September
cf 1883 mY legs gave eut entiroly and
my left oye was drawe te oue side, se
that I bad double sight snd was dizzzy.
My trcuble se affectedl my whoeo
nervous systemn that 1 had te givo up
business. Then I roturned te New
York and wont te, the Rocosovelt
hospital, where fer feur menthe I avas
treated by spocialists aud they pro-
ucunced my case Iccomotor ataxia and
incurable. After I lied beau undor
tîcalmetat by Prof. Stair and Dr. \Vare
for four menths, tbey told me thay
lied donie all they cculd for me.
Then I %vont te tho New York hospi.
tai on Fifteeuth streot, arbore, upon
examination, they said I waa incurable
and would net take me iv. At the
Presbyterian heepitil they oxamincd
mue sud told me tho samte thing. lu
Mtatch, 1890, 1 was taken tD St. Poter's
hospital in Albiuy, wbore Prof. IL.
H. Hue frankly tuld my wifé my case
was hopeless, that ho could de nothiug
for mue and that sho had botter take
me back homo sud ilivo my monoy.
But 1 wanted Li makre a ttuai cf Prof.
lHnn's fanions tkkili, and I remaincd
under his treatment for nine weeks,
but ecured ne beandit. Ai this tiuîe
I had been growing werse. I hsd
beconia eutirely par&lyS:d from my
waist dlownsnd had partly lest centrol
cf my bands. Tho pain waB terrible;
my legs feIt as tbough they w. re
freezing, and my stcmach weuld not
retain food, and I foll away te 120
pounde. le the Albany hospitel thoy
put 17 big huma un my back eue day
with red bot irons, and after a few
days they put 14 more humas on aud
treabed me with electricity, but 1 got
wcrse rather than botter ; lest coutrol
cf my bowsld and water, aud, upon
advice cf the doctor, wbo said there
was ne hope for me, I was brought
home, arbore it was thcught thtin
deatb weuld accu cerne te relieve me
cf My sufteriugs. Last Septenaber,
avhîle in t.his hoîpleas and Rufforing
conditien, a friend cf mine in Hamil-
tee, Ont., called my attention to the
statement cf eue John Marshall, ahese

case haed beau simîlar te my own, sud
who hsd beau cured by the use cf Dr.
Williams' Pink Pisl for Pale People.
lu ibis case Mr. Marsal, who in s
prominent meniber cf the Royal
Temnplars cf Tompemanco, 1usd, sifter
fouur yoars cf constant treatuasut by
the Most emineut canadien physicians,
been pronouncad incurable, sud paid
the $1,000 total diashbility daBim
alîowed by the ordar in sucli cases
Semae mouths aifter Mm. Marshali
hegan a course ot trestmonit with Dr.
%Villiaxus' Pink Pille, sud cfter takiug
semai 15 boxes aras fully restometi te
health. I thought I would try tîrcu,
and my avifo sent for tare boxe.s cf
thue pil, aud I took thora scccmdieg
te ti directions cen tirs ara;'per on
aach box. For the fir8t fear days the
cold batha avera pretty savere, as 1 aa
se vary woak, but 1 continued te fol-
low instructions as te takiug the pilla
çàud the troalsuiont, sud aven bc-foro 1
1usd usuèd tp tlue tare boxas cf tho pilis
hegan to f.el beneficisi resuîts froua
thcm. M.Ny pains aro net se hall. I
feit armmer; muy bead faît botter;
my foodi began te reliali aud agreo
%vith me ; I could straigbten up ; the
feeling hegan te coma t.ick into my
limba ; I hagan te hoe able te geL
about on cru!ches ; my oye cam3 back
ugain as gooti as over, aud noar, atter
tho use cf eight boxes cf thti pilla, at
a *cost cf enly S4.0O-see 1-1 eau
aith the beîp cf a cane culy, walk ail
about tbe bouse and yard, cau saw
wood, sud ce pleasaut days I ivalk
dean town. My stcmaeh trouble je
gune ; I bava gained 10 pounds; I
feol like a noar man, sud adieu thre
cpring opens I expeet to ho able te
reruew nuy organ sud piano agency. 1
canuet speak in tee bigir tets cf Dr.
Williams' Pink Pulla for Psia Pcople,1
as I know thoy aaved iny lite lifter ail,
the doctors 1usd givan me up as incur-
able."

Such lut the avenderful stcry whici
the Express reporter has succeeded in
securiug verificatien cf in aIl its datbils,
(roma the ho;tital records where 3Mr.
Quant wae breabed aud from the dcc-
tora %viro hall the casa in bandi aud
arbo prouounced him incurable. Lot
it hoe remembered that ail this hopital
treatruent aras tiçe sud tibrea years auto,
while his cure, by tho use cf Dr.

has been effacted sinco lest Septomber,
1891. Se iL is beyond a doubt ovi-
dent that bis recevery is wbclly due
te the use cf theso lantous pille ahich
'Iave been fouud te hava made sucir
icsasrkabla curas in tis aud othar

lèr. Quant placed ini tho bauds cf
the reporter bis cird cf admission te
itjosevolt hoepital, which ia hare
reproduced in lurtbar confirmation cf
bis statomante

axai»1 a)

ROOSEVELT 13OSPIAL.
OUTPATIEN.

14onayi, Wednesdayt a rd~

To verify lir. Qaant's statemant our
reportýr a fear d'ys ego (Mnreh 31st,
1892,) calleti ou Dr. Allen Starr at bis
office, No. 22 Weat Twanty.eight St.,
New York City. Dr. Starr is bouse

physicien cf tho Roosevelt hospital.
situated corner of .N'îth avenue and
Fifty-niuth St. In roply t) inuîiry
ho said lio remorn)borod the case cf
Mr. Quant veiy wolI aud troated bin)
some, but that ho avas chiefly trer.'ýed
and under the more o8pecial care of
Dr. WVate. Ho said lio regr.':dod this
case as hoe did ail cases cf locomuter
ataxia ss incurable, le eider that utir
reporter inight get a cepy cf bue lus
tory cf the case cf Mr. Quant frem
the hoFpital record ho very coutteuus1y
gave bum a lebter of which the fol-
lowing is a copy:

Dr. MIN. A. Stsrr, 22 Wrst Forty-
eight Streot, cilice hleurs, 9 te 12 s.
ni., Newv York, Match 1stt, 1892.-
Dtar Dr. Vought: If you have any
record cf a locouactor ataxia hy Drime
of Quant, Whoe says ho cama te the
clieic 3 or 4 year8 ego, 'Na. 14,037, cf
the 0. D. Ddpb., R josavelt, sont te nie
froua Aare, will you let tho boarer
know. If yuu have nu record sornd
biun te lloosoirelt Hcap.

Yours,
STARR.

fly magna cf tbis latter access te the'
racorde wae permittcd, snd a trans
cript cf the histcry cf Mr. Quauut'e
case was made fromn thom as folloa:

IlNo. 14,037. Admitted Soptember
l6th, 1889, Charles A. Quant, agcd
34 years. Born U. S. Marriod. Ilc.
boken."

fiIistory cf the caso-Dyspepsia
for past four et five yoitr. About 14
menthe partial loe cf power and
numbues in lowcr extremitics. Gird-
Iing sensation about abdomen. (No-
vember 29th, 1889, net improved,
external ttrebiGmus cf left coe aud
dilatation cf tho left oye.) Soutie
difliculty in passing avatar nt timos ;
ne headacho but 83111 dizziess ; alter-
nate diarrtcat sud constipation ; par-
tial ptosis past two vreeke in left eye.

IOrd R~. F-. Ili pop. sud Soda."
Thus are the marked symiptoms cf

a severa casa cf Icemotor ataxia.
IlAnd Dr. Stamm sàid a casa witb such
marked symptouas couîd not ho cured
sud Quant arbo aras receiving troat-
ment ie the eut patient depirtment,
was given up s incurable."

Il There nover waa a case rec.,vored
in the world," said Dr. Starr. And
thon sajià l "Dr. 'Wsro eau tell you
more about tho case as Quxant aras
undor bis more porsonal treatmant.
I sam surprisod," ho said, Il that tho
man is alive, as 1 thcuglit lia muet be
dead long ago."

0ur reporter fouud Dr. Edward
\Vare nt bis cilice, No'ý. 102 W~est
.Linety-thimd streot, Noarw York. 11e
said : IlI have very distinct recollec-
tiens cf tha Quant case. IL ae a
very proncuuced case. I treated him
about aight menthe. This iras in the
early summer cf 1890. 1 deerned
him incurable, aud thougbt him dead
hofore near. Imagine my surprise
when 1 rocoived a latter froin hua
about twc weoks ago telling nio that
ho wads olive, aras getuing wvell, aud
expected Qocu te ho fully recuvered.'

IlW~hat do you thiek, dc:or, aa
tbo cause cf hie reccvemy Il"

1That is more than 1 kecar. Quant
aya ho has beau taking somo sort of
pille aud that.thoy cured him. At al]
avants, I ama grld the poor fal!oar is
gettiug vii, for his aras a bad case
and ho aras a grest sufferar."

Dr. Theodoro R. Toula, cf 319
W~est Eighttentb strett, te whona our
reporter i8 indebteti for asaisting cour-

teasies, raid cf locemoter atexial Il
have hall soveral cases cf titis disosso
in tho course cf My practice. I will
net say that it is incurable, but 1 nover
kea cf s ecse te got Weil ; but 1 wvili
~uy ut il; net dtoed( curable hy nny
romedies kncon te tbc medical pro-
fessin."

After this succossful aund confirma-
tory investigation je 'Newr York, our
reportor. Siturday, April 2nd, 1892,
vla3ited St. Poer's hospital, ie Albhany,
cr)npr of Aibaty and Fortty stenis.
Hlo hall a enurteoue mccoption by
Siater Miary Philcuunn, tho ëiabi'r
superier cf St. Pôer'8 hespital, sud
when told the obj -et cf his viSit, saiti
Rite rüttrembered the cise cf poor Mr.
Quant vory dittinctly. S.rid e

1IL %vas a distrcsaing case aud excitod
my sympathis mucb. Poor follew,
ho ceuldn't ho curcd sud hiad te go
home in a terrible condition cf hall)-
lessuese sud suffiuring." The bouse
physician, on consulting tho records
of St. I>otor',. hespital, raid hoe fuund
ouly that Charces A. Quant entered
tho hospital March l4th, 1890, aras
iteated by Dr Iienry 1-In, assisieti
by Dr. Y-an Derveer, who %aa then,
1890, at thc hoid cf tho hospîtal, sud
that his case heing deemed uoL, possible
cf cure, ho left the bespital ar1dl wie
taken te lais home, as ho supposed, te

Such ia the full liister- of this most
ramarkablo case cf successful recovery
froua a hectofore suppesed incurable
disease, sud af:.er aIl the doctors had
piven him up, by the simple use cf
Dr. WVilliama' Pink Pille for Pale
People. Truly it is au interesting
story of a meet mimaculous cure cf a
dreadful disease by the simple use cf
this popular remedy.

A furthor investigation roealed the
fsct that Dr. Williamis' Pink Pilla are
net a pateut unedicino in the soupe le
which that borin is usu illy uuderabood,
but ate a scientific ptoparatien auccess-
fulîy usoti in general practico for mauy
years beforo being ofl'ered te tho public
genarally. They coutain le a con-
densed furmi aIl the ei' mants e ceQiIT
te giva new lite sud michuoss te the
hlcod sud restoe shattereti nerve?.
Thoy are an unfailieg speciflo for such
diseasea as locomiotor atixii, p irtiil
paralysie, S,,. Vîbus dacep, sciiticu,
noumalgii, rheumatiuu, nervous bead-
ache, the lifter elflects cf la grippe,
pialpitation cf tho haat, pale aud
aallow complexions, that tircd feeling
r..sulîing from nervous prostration ;
all disoases depeuding upon viited
humera in the blond, such as scrofule,
chronie arysipelas, etc. They are
aIse a specifie for troubles peculiar te
feuxales, sucb as supprossiene, irregu-
laribies and ail ferme cf areakuesu.
Thay buitd up tbc btced sud rostore
tho glow cf health te pale or Ealîcw
checks. In the casa cf men bhay
affect a radical cura in ail cases arising
froni mental worry, cvem-work or
axcess of whatovoer nature.

On further iuquiry tIrewariter found
th-it these pille ara manufsctured by
Dr. WVilliams Mtedicine Comn)l y,
Btockvillo, Ontario, aud ?Morribtown,
N. Y., sud are ecld je boxes (navet:
ie loosa forun by tira dozen or hun-
dredi a t 5j conts a box, or -jix boxes
for $2.50, autd may ho had of aIl drug-
gists or dir-et hy mail frein Dr. WVil-
liame' NModicine Comp3uy, frouaoitlher
adtiivsl. Tire prtu nt wbich iturne
pille ara 8old in-its s course cf treat-
nient compayativoly inexpensive as
compareti witri other rernedias or
medicâl treat mont.
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Do,,%umON.-O-ne of the triact important Acis oi the session is thse
Iledistribution Bill, ie discussion upon %vhicli ivas bath liveîy and ustercstîng.

Accordîing Ia thse Bhitish North Atierica Act, the Province of Quebec
enjoye a repreecîtation af 65 members, and the other provinces aie repre-
sented ta a gîcier or less extent as their populatior;4 are proportionatcly.
greater or le28 ibmn that ai Quebcc. Under these circunistancea thse
redistribution ai parliamentary suats, baeed upon thle census of :895, givcîs
ta Nova Sco-.ia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island a decreased
representatiat), whlaîe the representation af the provincfe west af Quebec
remains pretty much as before. Nova Scotia baviog lai, te nctmbur, thse
Redistribution Bill pravides thot the countice of Qucens and Sheiburne shall
unite in clectiDg one reprcsentative. In New Brunswick the city and
county ai St. Jolin Jase one meinber, while the Counties af Sunbury and
Queenus unite tn sending ane representative. In Prince Edward Island rte
cauniy af Kingi, la8es oue member, whilo the caunties of Qucen8 and
Prince art divided iat cast and west ridings, sending ane member for eacb
ridiag. The parliamentary contingent frj)m the Maritime Provinces con-
tain% et Ptesent 43 mnemb-.rs as fillowa:-Noya Scotia 21, New Brunswick
16, Prince Edward dlhand 6. After the next general electitan thse Mas itime
Provinces wiii be repre@ented by 39 nibers as follows :-Nova Scotia 20,
New Brunswick 14, Prince Edward Idlxnd s In the Province af Quebec
the chies af Moîtreai and Hlochelaga are ta bave three additional nieusbers,
and the catunty ai Ottawa ont-, with the reduction ai four meriabers in ailier
parts af the Province. ruronto aid Algomna are each ta hiave an additianal
member, while the combination ai other constitutencies will bring dawvn the
representation ta the saine aseat prescrit. lit Man itaba aid B3ritish Cahumbia
na changes are ta be muade. l'he Rediistribution Bill has stirred the
pohitical ivarbarses in the rdnks ai the OVpo.ýitian, and the cry ai gerry-
mandtring has 8gain been rai>ed. WVitijout expressing any opinion as ta
what lias been donc in the Upper P>ravinces, aur readers cari j:îdge for
theruselves as ta the t;ff.ct af ti.-e gerrymandering in the Maritime P>rovinces.
The cry, sa far ui we are conctrned, is withaut faundation.

Thes railway mail cierks are seeking Gavernment insurance, which,
consideririg ibeir responsible positions and liability ta accident, destrves ta
bz considtred by the Government. Thcir applicition for an increase in
salaries has been mnade too lie la be attended ta this year.

The Opposition has found a vreak point in the armar ai the Governiment,
and evcry Opposition lance has beeni Ivelied at it. A report ai the
informai dis.cussion upon rccip)rccity which toak place in Wtishington bas
been forwarded ta the ]X'iti,h Governtntnt, wl:ise the memb2rs of the
Ilause ai Comnrons have rectived no dermnite s*atemnent ai what tank place.
The Government shields itsed bhind the informai, character af the con-
ference, but the Opposition dlaims thst the report should bave been
submitted ta Parliamcnt before a capy had been transmitted ta Lisndon.

MàÏuch anxiety respecting the ternuination and the probib'e x-ensiora
ai the treaty between Canada andi the Spaniah W7est ladies hals bzen
evinced, andi the Gaves ament hia given aesurisnces that the niaiter id likely
ta be speedily sttîct. The haw of uts setthing is mast important ta aut
Novs Scotihu shippere.

Tfhe spiciteti dtbate which took place on Monday lest upan t-se reEolu-
tion oi Mr. MIcCorthy called forth same af the best spcaking talent af the
Commons. Mr. '.<I.Cirîhy sirorgly favoreti the appoinimersîaof a Cainadian
representative at Washington who should be ati ched ta the British E'si-
bassy, andi wbo would be in a pot-ition ta guard the interests tif Canada.
Some ai the speakers favored a C in-id tau agent in WVashington rather than
a Canadien attacheti ta the British Enbassy, whihe ather speakers, nolabhy
Sir John Thanupsar, prancunceti in favor ai Canadisa agents in Amerîcan
cilice, similar tu the American cousu ar agents ia ibis province. The
debate was adjourned at the instance aoi Sir John Thonupson in order that
the goverrnmeut right take thse questi:n iat considcrtétion.

,,%r. Watsan, of Mlanitoba, mtade a strang appeal for the abolition ai tbs
duty upon binder twine. lie said that the duty 01 25 per cent. upon this
twine vras uniair ta tisse farmers of the c ulî.try, wlO çWcre Paying Z7400 000
inta thecaffers of thue coidage company. l'be supporterc ai the gavera-
ment ciaimed that without this duty the binder twmne would not bc marn-
factured in Canada, and that the farmers were paying tua more for it nt
priesenit than they would bave ta do were there no duty. Mr. Watson'ti
motion %ees last on division aiter a vexy exhaustive debate.

LocAr..-Aa an offiet ta the bill ir.creasiag the royalty upon couI fr'om 7i
ta io cents per tan the Local Giverninent has paeseti a mucasure auîhorizing
the awners ai coal leases ta cancel thrir leases within twehve monthe of the
date upon which ibis Act wae passed ; upon which new heases will be issueti
ta holti gooti until i906, corutaining a guaranîee that no increase in royalty
'wiIt lue made during the hile of the lealie ; andi it is further set iarth thai the
said heases will be renewcd for an sdditioaal terra of twenty years with a
royalty not exceedtng, 12 cents per tan. Tnis luit act removes that
elemcnt af uncerîainty whuch the increaee in the royalties has cresteti in
the mintis ai investors, but the validlty of the otiginal Act still remains
unettîcti.

Mayor Thomas has brought an action against tise Speaker ai the Ulouse
ai Asscmbly, the Sergeant-at-Arms, the kecpcr oi the County jfail nuti the
tweîty-five memb:rs ai the Hanse through andi by whorn he was committed
andi detained in the County jail aiHlifax. Tho Mlayor hi placeti bis
damages et Sa,oa, living at the rate of $25.000 a day, andi the Hause ai
.Asseitnbly, in ordicr ta pratect its officiaIs, the majarity af e:s members andi
thc keeper ai the County juil, passeti a 1>111 af indemnnity dching that ail
who took part in impîiscning Alayor Thomas should be helti harmiesa for
their action in sa daiug.

Two important city Lillh, which have createti more or Ic8s excitemeat, in

Hlalifax, wero quashed in their passage tluraugh the Legisiature. The lion.
exemuptian bill, ivhich left the City of Hlalifax frcc In tax churcues, religious
and betnevoleat institutions, etc., %vas thrawn out, while the bill providing
for the purchase of a new cemuctcry was wlthdrtwin.

One af tie most interesting nîitt!ers for lti c xiside:.ution of thse legisiatars
is that of thse e8lîmated receijîts andi expendtturcs for thse current yeir.
These aré- i? follows :

tREVZNUk* msaintenance........
Dom. subsidy, etc....$ 4 3 --8 161 Pubhic I)riating ..........
Mlines ; royalty, etc....... 2 1 0o,0 1 aiabis ak nifr
Crown lands ...... ........ i zoaoo it..........
Marriage licens.-s, etc ........ 8S,ooaa311-rits ...... ..........
Royal Gizette..............25 a i'ratrsictit p>our...........
Privale b . ... ... x. ,0oo.R 1ts a.d bridges ........
Succession duties ............ 5oaa Iloica Erigîneer':s office
Postal eubsidy W. C. R....... 3500 LýegiBlative L-.brary.. ..

Do. M. & A. R... i,000o %V. C. R. (interest an bonde)
--- - \..A. I. do.

Total ............. ..... e6S9,31:6 Debenture interesi ........
âledical Coilege ...........

}X>?i)Tt.%~ liners' relief fund, .......
Agriculture................$ 16,cao 1Election listis, Shertifsî courts
Criminal prosecution ........ 3.soo- Discount andi eschange
Education .......... ...... 215,oooi Eaglish 10an. .S29,545-75
Crown landis............... G,ooo [nierest, current batik
Legislative expenses ...... .47#500j acccsuts in No)va
L;ca1 works...... ....... 15 000 Scotia........ .;,ooo.oo
Hoîtpitl for insane......... 18,oo-
Mlinea ................... 14000
MNisqcelaaeoue ............. :5,000
Victaria Geacral Hospital Trotai....Q

30,000
9,000

23,454
21,650

76,214

4,700
13,*500

14.500
9la,2 70

8oo

500

34545

~683 792

The House of Asssemhly was prorogxed on Saturday with the usual,
certmony.

,Ayer's Hair Vigo r
Makes the liair soit; and glossy.

Il bliav ivit Aver's unir Vigor fis,
nrariv lave~ yv.ar,, ant niy lirar a-; ztin:'t.
giossy, andi an ecellecnt siate of prr,..
eration. 1 .atsa fort),ar b. ' l.v
ntddcn the plâlaîs fur twcntv ilve years..
.- WiVn. i linrv (11:, alia.r' Il ustang îI)II."
Ne:wcabtie, %V'vo.

Ayer's Hair V«gor
l>rcvents liair froin fallhng out.

"A nii:iilb.r of years ago. by recornl
rncn'!atin of a frienti. 1 begin to t
Aver's 1 fair V'Îgor to stop ili flair froaa:
failin out anti prevent lis xurnirrg gray.
'l'le ftrst cTects. %vert rnost satsf.iclor.
O,-c-inaoiiI app1it..urons since liaaîe kejt
511v f air shit.k unti of âx aia.a celor.
Il. L 3u usbiai Mt!Kintac>, 'lexs.

Ayer's HairVigor
Bcestorces hair. after f(;'crs.

Ovi-r a )-car :ago 1 liat a severe fcver,
alc ti 1 rl"cotrLi ruy liaîr bcgan

tof.l'l (a.1, anti %n hat ]aille rein.act
iurncll gray. 1 trarai larrous rtnicdses.
brut %vilout s:cet-s. tiii i laýx t 1beagan
la ssbe Aycr's 1 fi.tr N'igor. n.lail noîv Isly
I. r .1 gr.,%trng a.î nd .r rsr TcIl

vsa rgn.-l 'col1* Irs. A. Lu;..ias,

.Ayer's HairVigor
'I :'rctuts hair front. turns.ng grny.

...My hir %vs rpidly turninnggr-tyand
f.i.rang out . louea boule of Aycr's Ilair

V'gnris reissedicri tlac trouble, andi ns>
miair is slow itç offiginal color nti fu.i

nsez. '-. Onkrupn. Clevelandi, 0.
ilropnirei4rhyDr J CI ýor& Co 7Lowellt Ness.

J>I b russ ti d r*cruuurc.

1 'o I1IE tvEl.r, KO
iiii1rily pri,.et anti entlitrsissticaIly recoin-
arsetiail at hroule, rAb owirt-ngti tu fsand

's;evere3t tests 'Ihioued Ili faîsaities in si.
Jurn a-e noeter îvjtlaott I )ý-yaeitics re,' it
aittlreir taiti hntr.Irloltl frienti for ~ I tIhe
dts tise Stivinavhls hlieir ta,' fronts Vie saitrple
trazsbiteA of cîribîren tal ibe seereât consifflica.
tiotssf latcr lifr'.

'IlE FAME or?
.DYSPEP'1ICVIE"

TIIE a)(rnerI1a.3 I rTr.%T
M ISB eT'S COCDA COUCH CURE
Siouid lac prescr.ibed on '%Il cases of Cougis.

Coids, H-o arserscss. ec.. and recommcnind
their patienits to cati at

THE LONDON DRUG STORE,
147 XILIPS Wr
.t;t) 717 A litrarl.P iltOa

il. GOGFREY SMITH, Oispensing Chemitt,
Agent for Axs-Cut Petabie Spectacles, ec.

~i~iî lekca iie5rcsssc.TELEPHONE163.

Corner Granville & Sackville Sti.

c l mi E T S V11 I it.$i tise MIA1tlcE*r.

PURE -100Hit' 3n I,4ncDNG

POWDREDk0 0 G. & T. PIfiLLIPS.LYE .WANTED.

A gClstlttvua% of gond addrcaa andi exeastive
ai sut> to csrsj Iy îaiatlt igtsta to frtti
(ii cal tes a I'itilig a virait t(' iicagn il qs'îrnzL Y ~BE t. île %VII. )*> olIl':MIIIA&N% 1X POtSI-

PIJREST, STRONCEST, BE os VN iniS'013. Atldrex3rfu fo ritit anscr,

X11. 'vT. XIX 1 r#'Z'.X Z'c.x i Oureau of Asalîlsinco and Eniertainmcni.nt

IF -yot sr0-dciissr: nyt.in. aswhere.a Look Box 961.
No. 10 Spru~c St., riew York. OBOG,- -U. 9. A


